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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

IN RE INSURANCE BROKERAGE
ANTITRUST LITIGATION

APPLIESTO ALL ACTIONS.

CECCHI. District Judge.

This mattercomesbefore the Court upon Plaintiffs’ Motion for Final Approval of the

proposedSettlementAgreement1and ClassCounsel’sMotion for attorney fees, reimbursement

of expenses.and serviceaward paymentsto the namedPlaintiffs. Signum, LLC (“Signum”), a

Tag-Along party to this multidistrict litigation, also filed a Motion for injunctive Relief and

Protective Order. The Court conducteda FairnessHearing on September14, 2011. Now,

having consideredthe argumentsby all partiesto this matter,including the objectors,the Court

setsforth its findings below.2

I. BACKGROUND

This matter involves several class actions filed by Plaintiffs in 2004 against various

insurancecompaniesand broker firms, Plaintiffs allege violations of federal antitrust laws, the

Racketeer lntluenced and Corrupt OrganizationsAct (“RICO”), various state statutes and

common law. The class actionswere consolidatedby the Judicial Panel on Multidistrict

The Settling Defendantsare listedin Exhibit A hereto.
The Court considersany new argumentsnot presentedby the parties in their papersor at the

FairnessI-Tearing to be waived. See I3rennerv. Local 5 14. United Bhd. of Carpenters& Joiners.
927 F.2d 1283. 1298 (3d Cir. 1 99]) (“It is well establishedthat failure to raise an issue in the
district court constitutesa waiver of the argument.”).
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Litigation into MDL 1663, In Re InsuranceBrokerageAntitrust Litigation, and transferredto the

District of New Jerseyfor coordinatedpretrial proceedings.Pursuantto the Court’s Orders, the

law firms of rvlj 11cr Faucher and Caffertv LLP (now Caffertv FaucherLLP) and Whatlev. Drake

& Kallas. LLC were appointedClassCounselfor PlaintifTs.

In August2005, Plaintiffs filed a First ConsolidatedAmendedCommercialClassAction

Complaint. On November29, 2005. Defendantsfiled variousmotionsto dismiss. On October3.

2006, Judge Faith S. Hochberg dismissedPlaintiffs’ federal antitrust and RICO claims and

required Plaintiffs to file a “SupplementalStatementof Particularity” and an AmendedRICO

Case Statement. (Opinion, dated October 3, 2006.) Plaintiffs filed the required pleadings,

adding a Council of InsuranceAgents & Brokers-based(“dAB”) RICO claim. On December

21, 2006, Defendantsonce again moved to dismiss. On April 5, 2007, Chief JudgeGarrett E.

Brown, Jr. (“Judge Brown”) grantedDefendants’dismissalmotionsand orderedPlaintiffs to re

pleadtheir antitrustand RICO claims. SeeIn re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig., MDL No. 1663,

2007 WL 1062980(D. N.J. Apr. 5, 2007) and In re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig., MDL No.

1663, 2007 WL 1100449(D. N.J. Apr. 5, 2007).

On May 22, 2007, Plaintiffs filed a SecondAmendedComplaint, RevisedStatementof

Particularity and a Third AmendedRICO CaseStatement. JudgeBrown dismissedPlaintiffs’

federal antitrustand RICO claims. (Opinions,datedAugust 31, 2007 and September28. 2007.)

JudgeBrown alsodeclinedto exercisesupplementaljurisdiction over Plaintiffs’ statelaw claims.

(Id.) On appeal,the Third Circuit reversedthe: (1) dismissalof Plaintiffs’ federalantitrustclaim

against certain insurer Defendants relating to an alleged Marsh-Brokered Excess Casualty

Insuranceconspiracy; (2) dismissal of the RICO claim based on an alleged Marsh-centered

commercial enterprise(with respectto the same insurer Defendants):and (3) dismissalof the



RICO claim basedon the allegedCIAB enterprise(with respectto the Defendantbrokers). jjug

Ins, BrokerageAntitrust Litig., 618 F.3d 300, 383 (3d Cir. 2010). The Third Circuit alsovacated

Judge Brown’s decision not to exercise supplementaljurisdiction over Plaintiffs’ state law

claims. The Third Circuit affirmed the dismissals in all other respectsand remandedthe

remaining claims. In late 2010, Defendantstiled various motions to dismiss the remanded

claims. Id. On June20, 2011, JudgeBrown administrativelyterminatedDefendants’motionsto

dismiss. (Order, datedJune20, 2011.) On October21, 2011, Defendantsre-tiled their motions

to dismiss.

The parties engagedin a settlementmediation process,under the auspicesof former

federalJudgeLayn Phillips, and submittedto the Court a SettlementAgreementfor preliminary

approval in May 2011. The Court had previously approvedthree related settlementsin this

action. in an aggregateamount of $218,825,769.42,with the Zurich, Gallagher and Marsh

Defendants (the “Zurich Settlement,” “Marsh Settlement” and “Gallagher Settlement,”

respectively). In re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig. 579 F.3d 241 (3d Cir. 2009). The approvals

of the Zurich and GallagherSettlementswere affirmed by the Third Circuit. Id. The appellants

in the Marsh Settlementappealdismissedtheir appeal. (PIs.’ Mot. Br. at 1.)

On June28, 2011, JudgeBrown enteredan Order preliminarily approvingthe proposed

settlement and preliminarily certifying a class for settlement purposes (the “Preliminary

Approval Order”). (Order. datedJune 28. 2011.) Class Counsel tiled an application for an

awardof attorney feesand reimbursementof litigation expenses.ClassCounselalso applied for

service awardsfor eachnamedPlaintiff,

In June2011. thisMDL was transferredto this Judge. (OrderTransferringCaseto Judge

Claire C. Cecchi. datedJune27, 2011.) On September6, 2011, Plaintiffs tiled their Motion for
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Final Approval of the ProposedSettlement. In responsethereto, the Court receivedobjections

and requestsfor exclusionfrom the Settlement.

This Court held a Fairness Hearing on September 14, 2011. Having considered the

arguments and submissionsin support of and in opposition to the preliminarily-approved

SettlementAgreement,and havingconductedthe FairnessHearingas requiredby Fed. R. Civ, P.

23(e)(2), the Court grants Plaintiffs’ Motion for Final Approval of the SettlementAgreement,

certifies the SettlementClass for purposesof settlementonly, and approvesthe requested

attorney fee award, serviceawards,and reimbursementof litigation expenses. The Court also

deniesSignum’sRequestfor a PreliminaryInjunction and ProtectiveOrder.

II. TERMS OF SETTLEMENT

With sonic exceptions,the SettlementClass consistsof “all personsand entities that.

during the period from January 1, 1998 through December31, 2004, inclusive, purchased

commercial insurancepolicies from any of the Insurer Defendantsthrough any of the Broker

Defendants,or from anotherinsurerafter soliciting insurancepolicy quotesor indications from

any of the InsurerDefendantsthroughany of the Broker Defendants.” (SettlementAgreementat

6.)

The Settling Defendantsdepositeda settlementpayment totaling $41 million into an

interest-bearingaccount (the “Settlement Fund”) that is being administeredpursuant to an

escrow agreement. (PIs.’ Mot. Br. at 6.) The costs of implementingand administeringthe

SettlementAgreementhavebeenpaid fi’om the SettlementFund.

According to the SettlementAgreement’sPlan of Allocation (SettlementAgreement,Ex.

7). all SettlementClass memberswho purchasedexcesscasualtyinsurancepolicies from MG,

AXIS, Fireman’s Fund, Liberty Mutual, Travelersand XL, or any subsidiariesor affiliates of
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theseentities,through Marsh & MehennanCompanies.Inc. or any of its subsidiariesor affiliates

(the “Excess Casualty Claimants”), will receive 85% of the SettlementFund, (id.)3 The

remaining 15% of the SettlementFund ill be usedto fund a gpgaardthat v’. ill be divided

beixeen“ConsumerAction” and the “Public Entity Risk institute,” two charitableorganizations

that servethe interestsof SettlementClassmembers. (PIs,’ Mot. Br, at 7.) ConsumerAction is

focused on individual consumersand small businesses.The Public Entity Risk Institute is

focusedon public entities, municipalities, and non-profit organizations. (FairnessI learing Tr.

23-24.) Both entities indicatethat they will usethe gypfunds for educationalpurposesor to

fund otherorganizationsthat will benefit insurancepolicyholders. (j)

ClassCounselfiled an applicationfor an award of attorneyfees in the amountof $10.25

million, which is approximately25% of the SettlementFund, and for reimbursementof litigation

expensesin the amountof $394,192.76. (Plaintiffs’ Motion for Attorney Fees.Reimbursement

of Expensesand ServiceAward Paymentsto NamedPlaintiffs.) ClassCounselalso applied for

service awardsof $5,000 for each named Plaintiff. Plaintiffs seek to have the attorney fees,

litigation expenses.and serviceawardspaid solely from the SettlementEscrowAccount. (Pls.’

Mot. Br. at 6.)

III. NOTICE

The names and addressesof the SettlementClass membersere obtained through a

reasonablesearch by the Settling Insurer Defendantsof their records relating to commercial

Pamentsx\ill be madeto the ExcessCasualtyClaimants.pro-rata.basedon the premiumsthey

paid for their excesscasualtypolicies. (Id. at 7-9.) AIG and Traxelerspre\iousl) enteredinto

settlementagreementsv ith regulatorsauthorities(“Regulator) Settlements”)for relatedclaims.

(Id.) Pursuantto the RegLilatory Settlements.AIG and Travelerspaid and obtainedreleasesfrom

the majority of claimantsthat purchasedexcesscasualtypolicies from them. () Thus, the

ExcessCasualtyClaimantsare further subdivided into two groups,thosethat previouslysettled

in the RegulatorySettlementsand thosethat did not. The former will he allocatedapproximately

25% of 85% of the SettlementFund, and the latter \ill receke75% of 85% of the Settlement

Fund, (Id.)



insuranceplaced from January1. 1998 through December31. 2004. (SettlementAgreementat

15,)

Notice of the Settlementwas disseminatedto the SettlementClassas follows: (1) “Long

Form Postcards”were sent to the ExcessCasualtyClaimants(i Ex. 3); (2) “Short Form

Postcards”were sentto SettlementClassmemberswho are not ExcessCasualtyClaimants(ld.,

Ex, 4); (3) a “Detailed Notice” (Id., Exhibit 5) was posted on the website

ww.insuanccbrokeiaicsculemem.cornand Class Counsel’s firm websites; and (4) a

“PublicationNotice” (Id., Ex. 6) waspublishedtwo times in all editionsof The New York Times,

The Wall StreetJournal, USA Today. and BusinessInsurance,and one time in RAl Magazine.

All noticesweremailed by August4, 2011. (PIs.’ Mot. Br. at 9-10.)

The Notices explainedthat any SettlementClassmembersdesiring to be excludedfrom

or object to the fairness, reasonablenessor adequacyof the SettlementAgreement,Plan of

Allocation, or any termsof the SettlementAgreementshould file their requestsfor exclusionor

objectionsno later than fifteen days before the FairnessHearing. (PreliminaryApproval Order

at 16-19.) There are eighty requests for exclusion from the Settlement Class. (Daniel

CoggeshallDccl.) Sevenobjectionswere initially filed to the SettlementAgreement,one of

which was later withdrawn and anotherwas filed only as an alternativeto exclusion.3They are

addressedbelow.

The objections were filed by Huntsrnan Entities (“Huntsman”), Gourmet Catalog, Inc.

(‘GourrnLt Catalog ) Palm Tiee ComputLr Sstems Inc ( Palm TrLe ) Signum Donald R

Pierson (“Pierson”). Fortune Brands. Inc. (“Fortune Brands”) and N. Albert Bacharach.Jr.

(“Bacharach”). (PIs.’ Mot. Br. at 11.) Huntsman filed a conditional objection only as an

alternativeto exclusion. BecauseHuntsmanhas been excludedfrom the SettlementClass, its

objection need not be addressed. (See Daniel CoggeshallDccl. containing the list of timely

exclusions.) Nevertheless,the substanceof Huntsman’s generalized objection (which is

duplicative of other objections)is addressedbelow in the context of other objections. Fortune

Brandsfiled a conditionalobjectionthat it subsequentlywithdrew on September9, 2011.
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IV. FPAL APPROVAL

Under FederalRule of Civil Procedure23(e), approvalof a classsettlementis warranted

only if the settlementis “fair, reasonable,and adequate.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 23(e)(4). Acting as a

fiduciary responsiblefor protectingthe rights of absentclassmembers,the Court is requiredto

“independentlyand objectively analyze the evidenceand circumstancesbefore it in order to

determine whether the settlement is in the best interest of those whose claims will be

extinauished.” In re CendantCorp. Litig.. 264 F.3d 201, 231 (3d Cir. 2001) (quoting In re Gen.

Motors Corp. Pick-Up Truck Fuel Tank Prods. Liab. Litig., 55 F.3d 768, 785 (3d Cir. 1995)).

This determinationrestswithin the sounddiscretionof the Court. Girsh v. Jepson.521 F.2d 153,

156 (3d Cir. 1975). In Girsh, the Third Circuit identified nine factors to be utilized in the

approvaldetermination.Girsh. 521 F.2d at 157. Thesefactors include:

(1) the complexity, expenseand likely duration of the litigation;

(2) the reaction of the classto the settlement;(3) the stageof the

proceedingsand the amountof discoverycompleted;(4) the risks

of establishingliability; (5) the risks of establishingdamages;(6)

the risks of maintainingthe classaction through the trial; (7) the

ability of the defendantsto withstand a greaterjudgment; (8) the

rangeof reasonablenessof the settlementfund in light of the best

possible recovery; (9) and the range of reasonablenessof the

settlementfund to a possiblerecoveryin light of all the attendant

risks of litigation. j

Additionally, a presumptionof fairnessexists where a settlementhas beennegotiatedat

arm’s length. discoveryis sufficient. the settlementproponentsare experiencedin similar matters

and thereare few objectors. In re Warfarin Sodium Antitrust Litig, 391 F.3d 516, 535 (3d Cir.

2004). Finally. settlementof litigation is especiallyfavored by courts in the classaction setting.

“The law favors settlement, particularly in class actions and other complex cases where

substantial judicial resourcescan be conservedby avoiding formal litigation.” In re General
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Motors. 55 F.3d 768. 784 (3d Cir. 1995); In re Warfarin Sodium Antitrust Litig.. 391 F.3d at 535

(explaining that there is an “overriding public interest in settling class action litigation, and it

shouldthereforebe encouraged”).

Turning to eachof the Girsh factors,the Court finds asfollows:

A. Complexity,ExpeilseandLikely Durationof the Litigation

The first factor, the complexity, expense and likely duration of the litigation, is

consideredto evaluatethe probablecosts, in both time and money, of continued litigation.”

Cendant,264 F.3d at 233 (quoting In re GeneralMotors, 55 F.3d at 812). An antitrustaction is

a complexaction to prosecute.In re LinerboardAntitrust Litig., MDL No. 1261, 2004 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 10532at *34 (E.D. Pa.June2, 2004).

This litigation involves federal and state antitrust claims, as well as alleged RICO and

conspiracyviolations, by numerousbrokerageand insurancecompanies.Over the courseof this

sevenyear litigation. ClassCounselhave reviewedover sixty million pagesof documentsand

taken over 200 depositions. (Pls.’ Mot. Br, at 4.) Thereare over seventySettling Defendants.

Further, as statedabove,settlementshave alreadybeenachievedand approvedwith the Zurich,

Marsh and GallagherDefendants. See In re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig., 579 F.3d 241 (3d

Cir. 2009).

By reachinga favorable Settlementwith most of the remainingDefendantsprior to the

dispositionof Defendants’reneweddismissalmotions or even an eventual trial, ClassCounsel

haveavoidedsignificant expenseand delay, and havealso provided an immediatebenefit to the

SettlementClass. A trial on the merits would entail considerableexpenseand would not

necessarilyend the litigation. As explainedby the Court in the prior three settlements,“[t]o

proceedwith litigation of this matterwould undoubtedlybecomea costly and lengthy processfor
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all parties.” In re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig.. 2009 WL 411877.at *4; 2007 \VL 2589950,at

*4; and 2007 WL 542227, at *4; see also Hall v. AT&T Mobility, No. 07-5325, 2010 WL

4053547.at *7 (D. N.J. Oct. 13. 2010) (“Importantly, of course. settlementalso provides the

Classwith immediate,detThite relief”).

As a result, this factor weighs strongly in favor of approvalof the Settlement. gg iiuc.

Warfarin SodiumAntitrust Litig.. 391 F.3d at 535-36(finding that the first Girsh factor weighed

in favor of settlementbecause“continuing litigation throughtrial would haverequiredadditional

discovery, extensive pretrial motions addressingcomplex factual and legal questions, and

ultimately a complicated,lengthytrial”).

B. Reactionof the Classto the Settlement

In determiningthe reactionof the classto the settlement,this secondfactor “attemptsto

gaugewhethermembersof the class support the settlement.” In re Lucent Techs, Inc., Sec.

Litig., 307 F. Supp. 2d 633, 643 (D. N.J. 2004) (internal quotation omitted). There are only

eighty SettlementClassmembers,out of approximately1.2 million, that haveelectedto exercise

their opt-out rights. In addition. onl’ sevenpotential SettlementClassmembersfiled objections.

As explainedabove,out of theseseven,oneobjector(FortuneBrands)subsequentlywithdrew its

objection and anotherobjector (Huntsman)opted out of the Settlement. As the Third Circuit

articulatedin In re Rite Aid Corp. Sec. Litig., 396 F.3d 294, 305 (3d Cir. 2005), “such a low

level of objection is a ‘rare phenomenon.” Consequently,the Court concludesthat the small

numberof objectionsby Class ‘lembersto the Settlementweighs in favor of approval. In re Ins.

BrokerageAntitrust Litig., 2007 WL 2589950,at *5 (approvingthe Gallaghersettlementwhere

only two class membersfiled objections and noting that such a small number of objections

stronglyweighs in favor of approval).
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C. The Stageof the Proceedingsand the Amount of DiscoveryCompleted

The Court should considerthe stageof the proceedingsand the amount of discoer

completed in order to evaluate the degree of case developmentthat Class Counsel have

accomplishedprior to settlement. Through this lens, courts can determine hether Class

Counselhad an “adequateappreciationof the merits of the casebefore negotiating.” Cendant,

264 F.3d at 235 (quoting In re GeneralMotors, 55 F.3d at 813). The Court notesthat this action

hasbeenvigorously litigated for over sevenyears. During that period, a considerableamountof

time, money and effort has been expendedby all parties. Indeed, as statedabove,the parties

deposednearly 200 persons,and producedover sixty million pagesof documents. (Pis.’ Mot.

Br. at 9-10.) Therehasbeensubstantialdiscoveryand motion practice. Basedupon the amount

of time Class Counselexpendedin the discoveryprocess,in respondingto motions to dismiss,

and in negotiations,the Court concludesthat ClassCounselhad a thoroughappreciationof the

merits of the caseprior to settlement. Accordingly, the Court determinesthat this factorweighs

strongly in favor of settlement. See In re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig.. 2009 WL 411877,at

*5. 2007 WL 2589950,at *5; and 2007 WL 542227,at *6.

D. Risksof EstablishingLiability

This risks of establishingliability should be consideredto “examine what the potential

reards(or do\\nside)of litigation might have been had class counsel decidedto litigate the

claims ratherthan settlethem.” Cendant,264 F.3dat 237 (quoting In re General Motors,55 F.3d

at 814). “The inquiry requiresa balancingof the likelihood of successif ‘the casewere taken to

trial againstthe benefitsof immediatesettlement.” In re SafetyComponents.Inc. Sec. Litig.,

166 F. Supp. 2d 72, 89 (D. N.J. 2001) (quoting In re PrudentialIns, Co. America SalesPractice

Litig, Agent Action. 148 F.3d 283. 319 (3d Cir. 1998)).
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To succeedat trial. Plaintiffs must prove the elementsof their various claims, which

include federal antitrust. RICO and state law claims. Defendantshave re-flIed their motions to

dismissand thisCourt has et to considerDefendants’arguments. ln addition, possibleappeals.

summaryjudgmentmotions and trial still remain. As explainedin connectionwith approvalof

the Marsh.Gallagherand Zurich settlements,“this caseinvolves difficult factual and legal issues

which would have translatedinto protractedlitigation and accumulating expenses,in both time

and money.” In re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig., 2009 WL 411877,at *6: 2007 WL 2589950,

at *6; and 2007 WL 542227,at *6. Accordingly, the Court concludesthat this factor weighs in

favor of approval.

E. Risksof EstablishingDamages

This factor, which measuresthe risks of establishingdamages,also “attemptsto measure

the expectedvalue of litigating the action rather than settling it at the current time.” Cendant,

264 F.3d at 239 (quoting In re General Motors, 55 F.3d at 816). Plaintiffs’ allegationsof

damages would require a complicated analysis involving sophisticated expert opinions.

Defendantswould likely counter with their own experts and a “battle of the experts” would

ensue. See In re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig.. 2009 WL 411877,at *6; 2007 WL 2589950,at

*6; and 2007 WL 542227,at *7• Plaintiffs acknowledgethe inherentrisks this situationpresents.

(Pls.’ Mot. Br. at 19-20.) Thus. significant risks exist in establishingboth liability and damages

and this factor weighsstrongly in favor of approval.

F. Risksof MaintainingClass ActionStatusthroughTrial

The Court also finds that the sixth factor, the risk of maintaining class action status

through trial, weighs in favor of approval of the Settlement. “Because the prospects for

obtainingcertification havea great impacton the rangeof recoveryone can expectto reap from
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the {classj action, this factor measuresthe likelihood of obtaining and keeping a class

certification if the action were to proceedto trial.” In re Warfarin Sodium Antitrust Litig.. 391

F,3d at 537. The SettlementClasshas beenpreliminarily certified for settlementpurposesonly

(Preliminary Approval Order at 7-9), and if this case were to proceed to trial. Plaintiffs

acknowledgethat Defendantswill “undoubtedly” contestclasscertification on various grounds.

(PIs,’ Mot. Br. at 20.) Thus, Plaintiffs concedethat “the eventualoutcomeof litigating class

certificationremainsuncertain.” (PIs.’ Mot. Br. at 20.)

G. The SettlingDefendants’Ability to Withstanda GreaterJudgment

In Cendant, the Third Circuit interpreted this factor as concerning whether the

defendantscould withstanda judgmentfor an amountsignificantly greaterthan the Settlement.”

264 F.3d at 240. While Plaintiffs might concedethat Defendantscould withstand a larger

judgment,they do submit that many settlementsareapprovedevenwherea settlingparty hasthe

ability to pay a greateramount. (PIs.’ Mot. Br. at 21.) See,e.g., In re Warfarin SodiumAntitrust

jti.. 391 F.3d at 538; Yong SoonOh v. AT&T Corp., 225 F.R.D. 142, 150-51 (D. N.J. 2004).

In light of this consideration,the Court concludesthat this factorweighs in favor of approval.

11. The Rangeof Reasonablenessof the SettlementFund in Light of the
BestPossibleRecoveryand theAttendantRisksof Litigation

The eighth and ninth factors, the rangeof reasonablenessof the SettlementFund in light

of the best possible recovery and the attendant risks of litigation, also weich in favor of

settlement. “The fact that a proposedsettlementmay only amountto a fraction of the potential

recoverydoesnot, in and of itself, meanthat the proposedsettlementis grossly inadequateand

should be disapproved. The percentagerecovery, rather must representa material percentage

recovery to plaintiff in light of all the risks consideredunderGirsh.” In re CendantCorp. Sec.
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Litig., 109 F. Supp. 2d 235. 263 (D. N.J. 2000) (emphasisadded) (citations omitted) (internal

quotationsmarks omitted). Plaintiffs argue thatthe significant and immediate monetaryand

non-monetarybenefits that will accrue to SettlementClass membersoutweigh the risks and

uncertaintiesthat Plaintiffs will face at trial. (Pls. Mot. Br. at 2 —22.) Plaintiffs also submit that

ClassCounselengagedeconomicexpertsto evaluatethe possiblerangeof damagesand that 4 I

million representsa material percentageconsideringthe significant risks if litigation proceeds.

(Id.) Therefore,the Court finds that thesefactorsfavor settlement.

I. Summaryof Girsh Factors

In conclusion,the Court holds that the nine Girsh factorsweigh in favor of approval. The

SettlementAgreementwas reached afterarm‘s-length negotiationsbetweenexperiencedcounsel

after completionof a significant amountof discoveryand motion practice. Therefore,the Court

concludesthat the settlementof $41 million representsa reasonableand adequateresult for the

SettlementClass consideringthe substantialrisks Plaintiffs face and the immediate benefits

providedby the Settlement.

J. Planof Allocation

The Court mustdeterminewhetherthe Plan of Allocation contemplatedin the Settlement

Agreementis “fair. reasonable,and adequate.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 23e)(2). As noted above, the

Settlement Agreement creates a Settlement Fund of $41 million, 85% of which will be

distributed to the ExcessCasualtyClaimants. (SettlementAgreement,Lx. 7.) The remaining

15% will be used to fund a y pg award that will be paid to charitableorganizations. (j4)

Taking into considerationthe objectionsto the Plan of Allocation, which are discussedin detail

below, this Court concludesthat the Plansatisfiesthe standardset forth in Rule 23(e).
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V. CLASS CERTIFICATION

On June28. 2011. the Court preliminarily approvedthe proposedSettlementAgreement

and preliminarily certified the SettlementClass. Rule23 of the Federal Rulesof Civil Procedure

requiresthe Court to engagein a two-stepanalysisto determinewhetherto certify a classaction

for settlement purposes. First, the Court must determine if Plaintiffs have satisfied the

prerequisitesfor maintaininga classaction as set forth in Rule 23(a). If Plaintiffs can satisfy

theseprerequisites,the Court must then determinewhetherthe alternativerequirementsof Rule

23(b) are met. SeeFed. R. Civ. P. 23(a) advisorycommittee’snote. “Confrontedwith a request

for settlement-onlyclasscertification, a district court neednot inquire whetherthe case,if tried.

would presentintractablemanagementproblems.see Fed. Rule Civ. Proc. 23(b)(3)(D), for the

proposalis that there be no trial.” Amchem Prods.. Inc. v. Windsor, 521 U.S. 591. 620 (1997).

Rule 23(a) providesthat classmembersmay maintaina class actionas representativesof a class

if they show that: (1) the class is so numerousthat joinder of all membersis impracticable;(2)

there are questionsof law or fact common to the class; (3) the claims or defensesof the

representativepartiesare typical of the claimsor defensesof the class;and (4) the representative

partieswill fairly and adequatelyprotectthe interestsof the class. Fed. R. Civ. P. 23(a).

A. Rule23(a)Factors

1. Nurnerosit

Courts will ordinarily discharge the prerequisite of numerosity if “the class is so

numerousthat joinder of all membersis impracticable.” Fed, R. Civ. P. 23(a)(1); gg also

Hanlonv.ChrerCor.,150 F.3d 1011, 1019 (9th Cir. 1998). Plaintiffs “need not precisely

enumeratethe potential size of the proposedclass,nor [are] plaintiffis] requiredto demonstrate

that joinder would be impossible.” Cannonv. Cherry Hill Toyota. Inc.. 184 F.R.D. 540, 543 (D.
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N.J. 1999) (citation omitted). “[G]enerallv if the namedplaintiff demonstratesthat the potential

number of plaintiffs exceeds40, the first prong of Rule 23(a) has been met.” Stewart v.

Abraham.275 F.3d 220. 226—27 (3d Cir. 2001) (citation omitted).

Here, SettlementClassmembersnumbermore than 1.2 million. (Pis.’ Mot. Br. at 25.)

The Claims Administrator retained by Class Counsel mailed 1,159,148 postcard notices to

potential Class Members. (Pis.’ Mot. Br. at Ex. 1.) “There can be no seriousquestion that

joinder of all these parties, geographicallydispersedthroughout the United States,would be

impracticable.” In re CorrugatedContainerAntitrust Litig., 80 F.R.D. 244, 247 (S.D. Tex.

1978). The SettlementClass thus easily satisfiesthe nunierosityrequirement,as “numbers in

excessof forty, particularly those exceedingone hundred or one thousandhave sustainedthe

[numerosity] requirement.” Weiss v. York Hosp., 745 F.2d 786, 808 n.35 (3d Cir. 1984);g

also In re Pet Food Prods. Liab. Litig., 629 F.3d 333. 342 (3d Cir. 2010) (affirming the district

court’s certificationof the settlementclasswherethe classincluded“thousandsof consumers”).

2. Commonality

Plaintiffs must demonstratethat thereare questionsof fact or law commonto the classto

satisfy the commonality requirement.Fed. R. Civ. P. 23(a)(2). The SupremeCourt recently

clarified the standard,emphasizingthat a plaintiff must show that classmembers“have suffered

the sameinjury,” not merely a violation of the samelaw. Wal-Mart Stores,Inc. v. Dukes, 131 S.

Ct. 2541, 2551, 180 L. Ed, 2d 374 (2011) (quotingGen.Tel. Co. of the Southwestv. Falcon,457

U.S. 147, 157, 102 5. Ct. 2364, 72 L. Ed. 2d 740 (1982)). Furthermore,the Court held that

“commonality is satisfiedwhere commonquestionsgeneratecommonanswers‘apt to drive the

resolution of the litigation.” Wal- rt, 131 5. Ct. at 2551 (emphasisadded). “Their claims

must dependupon a commoncontention[.1. . . [which] must be of sucha naturethat it is capable
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of classwideresolution— which meansthat determinationof its truth or falsity will resolvean

issuethat is central to the validity of eachone of the claims in one stroke.” Wal-Mart, 131 S. Ct.

at 2551. Still, ‘commonality does not require an identity of claims or facts among class

members[;]” rather, “[t]he commonality requirementwill be satisfied if the named plaintiffs

shareat leastone questionof fact or law with the grievancesof the prospectiveclass,” Newton

v. Merrill Lynch. Pierce. Fenner& Smith. Inc., 259 F.3d 154, 183 (3d Cir. 2001) (citation

omitted).

Due to the conspiratorialnatureof allegationsin antitrust and RICO actions,such cases

often presentcommonquestionsof law and fact and are frequently certified as class actions.

See. e.g.. In re Flat Glass Antitrust Litig.. 191 F.R.D. 472, 478 (W.D. Pa. 1999) (noting that

“allegations concerning the existence, scope and efficacy of an alleged conspiracy present

questions adequatelycommon to class members to satisfy the commonality requirement”)

(citation omitted); Varacallov. Mass.Mut. Life Ins. Co., 226 F.R.D. 207. 23 1-32 (D. N.J. 2005)

(noting that “even a few commonissuescan satisfy this requirementwheretheir resolutionwill

significantly advancethe litigation” and finding commonalitysatisfied in a RICO class action)

(citation omitted); Hoffman Eke., Inc. v. EmersonElec. Co., 754 F. Supp. 1070 (W.D. Pa. 1991)

(finding commonalitywhereboth namedplaintiffs and classmemberssoughtto bring RICO and

breachof fiduciary claims).

In this case.thereare many commonquestionsof law and fact. Theseinclude, inter alia:

(a) whetherthe Settling Defendantsengagedin a contract,combinationor conspiracyto allocate

the market for the saleof insurance;(b) whetherthe Settling Defendants’contract,combination

or conspiracyreduced and unreasonablyrestrainedcompetition in the sale of insurance; (c)

whetherthe Settling Defendantsparticipatedin a patternof racketeeringactivity; and (d) whether
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the Settling Defendantsviolated RICO. (Pis.’ Mot. Br. at 25-26.) The commonalityrequirement

is therefore clearly satisfied. See In re Pet Food Prods. Liab. Litig.. 629 F.3d at 342-43

(affirming the district court’s certification of the settlementclasswhere the commonalityprong

was satisfied basedon the district court’s finding that severalquestionsof law and fact were

commonto the class).

3. Typicality

Rule 23(a)(3)requiresthat a representativeplaintiffs claims be “typical of the claims

of the class.” “The typicality requirementis designedto align the interestsof the classand the

classrepresentativesso that the latter will work to benefit the entire classthrough the pursuit of

their own goals.” Barnes v. Am. Tobacco Co., 161 F.3d 127, 141 (3d Cir. 1998)(citation

omitted). cert denied, 526 U.S. 1114 (1999). As with numerosity,the Third Circuit has “set a

low threshold” for satisfying typicality,holding that “[ijf the claims of the namedplaintiffs and

putative classmembersinvolve the sameconductby the defendant,typicality is established...”

Newton, 259 F.3d at 183-84; see also Baby Neal, 43 F.3d at 58. The typicality requirement

“does not mandatethat all putativeclassmembersshareidentical claims.” Newton, 259 F.3d at

184; seealso Hassinev. Jeffes.846 F.2d 169. 176-77 (3d Cir. 1988).

Here, the namedPlaintiffs’ claims are typical of thosebrought b the SettlementClass

membersat large. See. e.g.. En re Pet FoodProds. Liab. Litic.. 629 F.3d at 342 (affirming the

district court’s certification of the settlementclasswhere “the claims of the classrepresentatives

[were] alignedwith thoseof the classmemberssincethe claimsof the representativesar[ose] out

of the sameconductand core facts”); Grasty v. AmalgamatedClothing and Textile Workers

Union, 828 F.2d 123, 130 (3d Cir. 1987), cert. denied,484 U.S. 1042 (Jan.25, 1988) (finding the

typicality requirementmet becausethe claims broughtby the namedplaintiffs and thosebrouht
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on behalfof the class“stem from a singlecourseof conduct”). The claims at issue arisefrom the

samecourseof conductby the Settling Defendants.g In re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig.,

2009 WL 411877,at *11; 2007 WL 2589950,at *11; and 2007 \VL 542227,at *14 (statingthat

‘the claimsmadeby namedPlaintiffs and thosemadeon behalfof SettlementClassmembersare

indistinguishable,encompassingidentical allegations” that the Settling Defendantsviolated

federal and state antitrust laws, RICO and common law fiduciary duty); gJ In re Ins.

BrokerageAntitrust Litig., 579 F.3d at 265.

4. Adequacyof Representation

Finally, the Court must consider adequacyof representationboth as to the named

Plaintiffs and their ClassCounselunder Rules 23(a) and (g). The class representativesshould

“fairly andadequatelyprotectthe interestsof the class.” Georginev. AmchemProducts,Inc., 83

F.3d 610, 630 (3d Cir. 1996). Such classrepresentativesmust nothave interestsantagonisticto

thoseof the class. Id. In order to find an “antagonismbetween[named] plaintiffs’ objectives

and the objectives of the [class],” there would need to be a legally cognizableconflict of

interest” betweenthe two groups. Jordanv. CommonwealthFin. Sys., Inc., 237 F.R.D. 132, 139

(E.D. Pa. 2006). In fact, courtshave found that a conflict will not be sufficient to defeata class

action “unless[that] conflict is apparent,imminent, and on an issueat the very heartof the suit.”

In re Flat Glass Antitrust Litig., 191 F.R.D.. at 482 (citing In re NASDAQ Market-Makers

AitrxLhiIg. 169 F.R.D. 493,513 (S.D.N.Y. 1996)).

Here, there is no indication that thenamedPlaintiffs’ interestsareantagonisticto thoseof

the absentclass members. “The central questions in this case . . anirnate[] in an identical

fashion the claims of both groups. In addressingthesecommonquestions.the namedPlaintiffs

haveadvocatedas vigorously for the absentclassmembersas they have for themselves,” Inre
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Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig.. 2009 WL 41 1877. at * 11: 2007 WL 2589950.at * II; and 2007

WL 542227,at 15,

As to ClassCounsel’sadequacy,the Court has alreadyfound that the two firms serving

as Plaintiffs’ ClassCounselhave“successfullyprosecutednumerousantitrustactions,” and that

the individual attorneysrepresentingthese firms, Edith Kallas and Bryan Clobes.are “clearly

well qualified and experiencedclass action attorneyswho have been involved in similar . *

litigation aroundthe country.” In re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig.. 2009 \VL 411877,at * 11;

2007 WL 2589950,at *11; and 2007 WL 542227,at *14 (citationsomitted); seealso In re Pet

Food Prods..629 F.3d at 343. fn.15; In re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig.. 579 F.3d 241, 257 (3d

Cir. 2009).

With this last requirementsatisfied, it is clear that the SettlementClass in this casehas

demonstratedcompliancewith the elementsof Rules23(a)and (g).

B. Rule 23(b)(3) Factors

The Court mustnext addressthe questionof whetherthe classaction also comportswith

the requirementsof Rule 23(b). Under23(b)(3), the Court must find both that “the questionsof

law or fact commonto the membersof the classpredominateover any questionsaffecting only

individual members,and that a classaction is superiorto otheravailablemethodsfor the fair and

efficient adjudicationof the controversy.” Fed. R. Civ, P. 23(b)(3); (Pls.’ Mot. Br. at 29.) As

explainedbelow, the classaction in this casereadily meetstheserequirementsof predominance

and superiority.

1. Questionsof Law and Fact Commonto the ClassPredominate

To satisfythe predominancerequirement,partiesmustdo morethan merelydemonstrate

a “common interestin a fair compromise”:instead.they mustprovide evidencethat the proposed
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class is “sufficiently cohesiveto warrantadjudicationby representation.”Amchem Prods.. Inc.

v. Windsor, 521 U.S. 591. 623, 117 S. Ct. 2231, 138 L. Ed. 2d 689 (1997). However, the

“presenceof individual questions. . . doesnot meanthat the commonquestionsof law and fact

do not predominate.” Eisenbergv. Gagnon.766 F.2d 770, 786 (3d Cir. 1985) (finding that. in

the context of a securitiesclass action, even the presenceof individual questionsas to the

relianceof eachindividual classmemberdid not negatethe predominanceof the class’ common

claims). Given that antitrust class action suits are particularly likely to contain common

questionsof fact and law, it is not surprisingthat thesetypes of classactionsare also generally

found to meet the predominancerequirement. In Amchem, the SupremeCourt noted that

“[pjredominanceis a test readily met in certain casesalleging . . . violations of the antitrust

laws.” 521 U.S. at 625. The Third Circuit has also indicatedthat becausethe clear focus of an

antitrust class action is on the allegedly deceptiveconduct of the defendant.and not on the

conductof individual class members,common issuesnecessarilypredominate. In re Warfarin

Sodium Antitrust Litig., 391 F.3d at 528-29; accord In re LinerboardAntitrust Litig., 305 F.3d

145, 162 (3d Cir. 2002).cert. denied,538 U.S. 977 (2003).

1-lere, as discussedin the sectionson commonalityand typicality, the claims of both the

named Plaintiffs and the absentclass membersarise from the sameset of facts regardingthe

allegedcollusive and anti-competitivebehaviorof the Settling Defendants.In affirming the prior

settlements.the Third Circuit that common issuespredominated.See In re Ins. Brokcrage

jtrjiti., 579 F.3d at 269 (explainingthat “whether the namedplaintiffs and absentclass

memberswere proximately injured by the conductof the Zurich Defendantsis a questionthat is

capable of proof on a class-wide basis”). Consequently.the predominancerequirement is

satisfied.
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2. A ClassAction is Superiorto OtherAvailable Methods

To demonstratethat a classaction is “superior to other availablemethods” for bringing

suit in a given case.the Court must “balance,in termsof fairnessand efficiency, the meritsof a

classaction againstthoseof alternativeavailablemethods’of adjudication.” Georgine,83 F.3d

at 632 (citing Katz v, CarteBlancheCorp.,496 F,2d 747, 757 (3d Cir. 1974) (en banc),cer.

denied.419 U.S. 885 (1974)). One considerationis the economicburdenclassmemberswould

bear in bringing suits on a case-by-casebasis. Class actions have been held to be especially

appropriate where “it would be economically infeasible for [individual class members] to

proceed individually.” Stephensonv. Bell Ati. Corp., 177 F.R.D. 279, 289 (D. N.J. 1997).

Another considerationis judicial economy. In a situation where individual caseswould each

“require[] weeksor months” to litigate, would result in “needlessduplication of effort” by all

partiesand the Court, and would raise the very real “possibility of conflicting outcomes,”the

balancemay weigh ‘heavily in favor of the classaction.” In re CorrugatedContainerAntitrust

Litig., 80 F.R.D. 244, 252-53 (S.D. Tex 1978); Seealso Klay v. Humana,Inc., 382 F.3d 1241,

1270 (11th Cir. 2004) (finding a class action to be the superior method becauseit would be

costly and inefficient to “forc[e] individual plaintiffs to repeatedlyprove the same facts and

makethe samelegal argumentsbeforedifferent courts”); Sollenbargerv, Mountain StatesTel. &

Tel. Co.. 121 F.R.D. 417, 436 (D. N.M. 1988) (finding that, in contrastto the multiple lawsuits

that membersof a class would have to file individually, the “efficacy of resolving all [ofj

plaintiffs’ claims in a singleproceedingis beyonddiscussion”).

To litigate the individual claims of even a fraction of the potential classmemberswould

placea heavyburdenon the judicial systemand requireunnecessaryduplicationof effort by all

parties. It would not be economically feasible for the Settlement Class membersto seek
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individual redress.The litigation of all claims in oneaction is far moredesirablethan numerous,

separateactionsandthereforethe superiorityrequirementis met.

VI. NOTICE AND OBJECTIONSRELATED TO NOTICE

“In the class actioncontext, the district court obtains personaljurisdiction over the

absenteeclassmembersby providing propernotice of the impendingclassaction and providing

the absenteeswith the opportunityto be heardor the opportunityto excludethemselvesfrom the

class.” In re PrudentialIns. Co. of Am, SalesPracticeLitig, Agent Actions, 148 F.3d 283,306

(3d Cir. 1998)(citation omitted). Under FederalRule of Civil Procedure23(c), notice must be

disseminatedby “the bestnotice thatis practicableunderthe circumstances,including individual

notice to all memberswho can be identified through reasonableeffort.” Fed. R. Civ. P.

23(c)(2)(B); Seealso Eisenv. Carlisle & Jacquelin,417 U.S. 156, 175-76,94 S. Ct. 2140, 40 L.

Ed. 2d 732 (1974) (finding that Rule 23 (c) includes an “unambiguousrequirement” that

“individual notice must be provided to those class memberswho are identifiable through

reasonableeffort”).

Additionally, in this case,wherea settlementclasshasbeenprovisionallycertified and a

proposedsettlementpreliminarily approved,propernoticemust meetthe requirementsof Federal

Rules of Civil Procedure23(c)(2)(B) and 23(e). Larsonv. Sprint Nextel Corp., No. 07-5325,

2009 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 39298, 2009 WL 1228443,at *2 (D. N.J. April 29, 2009) (Linares, J.).

23(c)(2)(B)-compliantnotice must inform classmembersof: (1) the natureof the action; (2) the

definition of the classcertified; (3) the classclaims, issues,or defenses;(4) the classmember’s

right to retain an attorney;(5) the classmember’sright to exclusion;(6) the time and mannerfor

requestingexclusion;and (7) the binding effect of a classjudgmenton classmembersunderRule

23(c)(3). Id. at *7; Fed. R. Civ. P. 23(c)(2)(B)(i)-(vii). Rule 23(e) notice must contain a



summary of the litigation sufficient ‘to apprise interested partiesof the pendency of the

settlementproposedand to afford them an opportunity to presenttheir objections.” In re

PrudentialIns. Co. of Am. SalesPracticeLitig. AgentActions, 177 F.R.D. at 231.

The Court finds that the parties complied with the requirementsset forth by Rules

23(c)(2)(B) and 23(e). The noticeplan was thoroughand included all of the essentialelements

necessaryto properly appriseabsentSettlementClassmembersof their rights. The Postcard

Notices included: (1) the natureof the action and theclass claims;(2) a descriptionof the class;

(3) a descriptionof the Settlementand the benefitsprovidedto classmembers;(5) the deadlineto

object to the Settlementor request exclusionfrom the class; (6) the consequencesof requesting

exclusionor not doing so; (7) how to get more information about the Settlement;(8) the dateof

the FairnessHearing; (9) and other information regardingthe FairnessHearing. (Pls.’ Mot. Br.

at 57.) The PublicationNotice also containedall of this information. SettlementClassmembers

werealso directedto a websiteand phonenumberfor moredetails regardingthe Settlement,Plan

of Allocation, proceduresfor exclusion or objection, and the documents relating to the

Settlement.(Id. at 57-58.) Further,the PostcardNotices,DetailedNotice and Publication Notice

were written simply and plainly. The notice methodologywas reasonable,and adequateand

sufficient notice was given to all persons entitledto be providedwith notice. Finally, thenotice

plan was consistentwith those of numerousother class actions. In re Linerboard

Ajtitjiii,, 321 F. Supp.2d 619, 627 (E.D. Pa. 2004);jg TovZRU ntitrustLiti., 191

F.R,D. 347. 350-51 (E.D.N.Y. 2000).

A. Pierson’sObjectionto Notice

There are only three objectionsto the notice. First, Piersonarguesthat the noticewas

inadequatebecauseit did not provide information regardingthe specific settlementbenefits for



each party. (PiersonObjection 2-3.) The Court overrulesthis objection becausethe Plan of

Allocation, availableto both Piersonand his attorney,was sufficiently explainedin the Detailed

Notice. More importantly, however. Rule 23(e) does not require that a notice contain every

specific detail related to the settlement. See, e.g., In re PaineWebberLtd. P’ships Litig., 171

F.R.D. 104. 124 (S.D.N.Y. 1997) (“Nor does the adequacyof notice turn on the ability of an

individual Class Member to calculate the amount of his or her actual recovery under the

settlement.”). Rather. “settlement notices need only describe the terms of the settlement

generally.” In re Michael Milken & Assocs. Sec. Litig., 150 F.R,D. 57, 60 (S.D.N.Y. 1993)

(citationsomitted).

B. Signum’sObjectionto Notice

Signum has also objected to the notice. 1-lowever, Signum also filed a Requestfor

Exclusion, The partiesdisagreeas to whetherSignum has standingto object to the Settlement

Agreementbasedon its simultaneousRequestfor Exclusion. (See PIs.’ Mot. Br. at 41-42;

SignumObjection I n.1; Aon Response6-7; FairnessHearingTr. 33-34.) The caselaw doesnot

suggestthat a class memberrequestingexclusion from a settlementmay nonethelessobject to

that settlement. Mayfield v. Barr, 985 F.2d 1090 (D.C. Cir. 1993) (explainingthat individuals

that opt out of a settlementhave no standingto challengethe court’s approval of a settlement

agreement);Olden v. LaggCojp,472 F. Supp. 2d 922, 931 (E.D. Mich. 2007) (explaining

that to allow a class member to simultaneouslyopt-out of a settlementand object to the

settlement“would countenancethe practiceof influencing litigation — or attemptingto do so

in which the classmemberreally hasno stake”): Aretti v. ANR Freiuht Svs.. Inc.. 982 F.2d 242.

247 (7th Cir. 1992) (concluding that a non-settling defrndant lacked standing to challenge

settlement):In re School AsbestosLitig.. 92 1 F.2d 1330, 1 33 1 (3d Cir. 1990) (same); see also
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Manual for Complex Litigation. § 21.643 (4th ed.) (“Any class memberwho does not opt out

may object to a settlement.voluntary dismissal.or compromisethat would bind the class.”)

(emphasisadded).

In Mayfleld, the class membersrequestingexclusion from the settlementattemptedto

arguethat approvalof the settlementwould result in problemswith “resourcesharing.”broader

discovery”and “bargainingpower.” Id. at 1 093. In rejectingthe classmembers’arguments.the

court flrst explainedthe generalrule that “nonsettlingpartiesin multi-party caseslack standing

to object to settlementagreementson appeal.” Id. at 1092. The court then stated:

An exception to the general rule is recognized for nonsettling parties who
demonstrate“prejudice” from the settlement. “[P]rejudice” in this contextmeans
“plain legal prejudice,”as when “the settlementstrips thepartyof a legal claim or
causeof action.” (citationsomitted) If [the classmemberswho opted out].. had
standing for the reasonsthey suggest.so would every other former memberof a
class. The sort of harm they identify is no different than that experiencedby any
plaintiff i’ho choosesto opt out of any class action andgo it alone. By fully
preserving theirright to litigate their claims independently,Mayfleld and Edwards
escapedthe binding effect of the classsettlement. To hold that they nevertheless
retainedstandingto challengethe order approvingthe settlementand dismissing
the classactionwould be to allow the exceptionto swallow the rule.

Id. at 1093 (emphasisadded).

Signum hasnot provided any evidencethat approval of the Settlementwill result in

prejudice to its claims against Aon Risk Services of the Carolinas (“ARS Carolinas”), a

subsidiary of DefendantAon. In fact, becauseSignum is not bound by the terms of the

Settlementagreement,Signum remainsfree to pursueits claims againstDefendantAon and/or

ARS Carolinas,5

Although the Court is not persuadedby Signum’s argumentthat it has standingto object

to the Settlementbecausethe Settlement“legally prejudicesSignums class claims.” it will

nonethelessconsiderthe merits of Signum’sobjections. (Signum Objection I n.j.) eHall v.

çgdiscussion,infra, regardingJudgeBrown’s previousholding that Signumdid not havea
classpreservedfrom prior litigation.



AT&T Mobility. LLC, No. 07-5325,2010 WL 4053547,at * 13 n.22 (D,N.J, Oct. 13, 2010).

Accordinc to Signum. the notice is defectivebecauseit doesnot contain the information

neededto determinewhethera person is a memberof the SettlementClass, it doesnot provide

the specific amountDefendantAon is contributingto the SettlementFund, and it fails to inform

classmembersof the Daniel classaction or Signum’spurportedclassaction. (SignumObjection

21-23.) The Court finds eachof Signum’sobjectionsto the notice to be without merit.

With regard to Signum’s objection that the notice does not contain the information

neededto determinewhethera personis a memberof the SettlementClass,the Court finds that

the notice identifiesclassmembersas personsand entitiesthat “purchasedcommercialinsurance

policies from any of the InsurerDefendantsthrough any of the Broker Defendants.” (See.e.g.,

SettlementAgreement,Exhibits 3-6.) The notice further defines“Broker Defendants”as “Aon []

along with their related companies.” (Id.) As explainedby JudgeBrown at the Preliminary

Approval Hearing, it is clear that Plaintiffs and Defendantsintendedto include all subsidiaries,

including ARS Carolinas, the defendantnamed in Signum’s complaint, in the consolidated

action. (PreliminaryApproval HearingTr. 25.) Thus, the Court finds that the noticeadequately

describesthe SettlementClass. As for the objection to the notice not providing information

about Aon’s contribution to the SettlementFund, the Court fails to understandwhy Aon’s

specific contributionis relevant,nor doesSignumprovideanyexplanation.

Finally, with regard to notifying the SettlementClass of other cases,Signurn has not

convincedthe Court that the notice must include either the Daniel class action.6a casethat is

In Daniel v. Aon Corporation.99-Cl-I-I 1893 (Cook Cntv.. Ill. Ch. Ct.). a nationideclassof

plaintiffs assertedbreachof fiduciary duty and other claims againstDefendantAon relating to

DefendantAon’s allegedly improper receipt of contingent commissions. (Aon Responseto

Signum Objection2.) The Circuit Court of Cook County, Illinois, concludedthat Signum itself

was not a classmemberbecauseARS Carolinas,a former subsidiaryof DefendantAon and the

entity from which Signum purchasedits insurance,was not eligible to receive contingent
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settledand closed,or Signum’s purportedclassaction lawsuit. First, to the extent that Signum

referencesits “class.” Judge Brown has already held that there was no indication of a class

retained by Signum from the Daniel class action, (Preliminary Approval Hearing Tr. 25.)

(“[T]here is no indication here that there is a class preservedof South Carolina individuals.”)

Second,accordingto Signum’sown cited case,Mirfasihi v. FleetMort. Corp., 356 F.3d 781, 785

(7th Cir. 2004). notice of anotherclass action lawsuit is not required to obtain an acceptable

settlement. Finally, even assumingSignum had a certified class,notice of “a pendingsuit that

might offer only remote prospectsof successmight confuse class membersand precipitate

imprudentopting out.” i

C. Bacharach’sObjectionto Notice

Bacharach previously appeared as a lawyer for objectors whose objections were

overruled,and now objectson his own behalf. (Pls.’ Mot. Br. at 60.) Bacharachargues thatthe

notice “fails to inform classmembersregardingwhat percentageof classmembersare Excess

CasualtyClaimantsubclassmembers,or why only ExcessCasualtyClaimantsubclassmembers

commissionson any of the insurancethat Signum purchased. Daniel v. Aon Corporation,99-

CR-i 1893 (CookCnty., Ill. Cli. Ct. 2005). The Illinois AppellateCourt affirmed the trial court’s

holding that Signum was not a classmemberand thereforelackedstandingto object to the class

settlement. Daniel v. Aon Corporation.99-CH-l 1893 (111. App. Ct. 2008). The AppellateCourt

stated that “[i]f Signum desires a separate class action on behalf of similarly situated

policyholders, it may maintain one,” but further cautionedthat “[ijt is possiblethat the class

definition approved by the trial court will preclude many policyholders from being a class

memberin a Signum-ledclassaction.” Id. at 38. The AppellateCourt explainedthat “Signum

specifically requestedthat the trial court find that Aon should be judicially estoppedfrom

assertingthat other similarly situatedpolicyholdersare membersof the class. The trial court

declined to extend its holding beyond Siunum and this court will not second nuess the trial

courtsdecision.” Id. All appealsof the Danieljudgmenthavebeenexhaustedand thejudgment

is now final.
Signum hasalso filed a Motion for Injunctive Reliefand a ProtectiveOrder. Signum’sMotion

repeatsmanyof thesesameobjectionsto the notice, and further statesthat the notice is defective

becauseit does not identify “the potential for recovery and the differences in the remedies

availableunderSouthCarolinalaw.” (SignumMotion at 7.) However,the classcomplaintdoes

include a causeof action underSouthCarolinaantitrust law (2d Consol.Am. Compl. ¶ 715), and

thus would encompassthoseremedies.
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get actual relief from the proposedsettlement.” (BacharachObjection 2.) First, as discussed

above, the Court finds that the notice is sufficient under the relevant law. Second,as detailed

below, Plaintiffs have demonstrateda rational basis for the differing treatmentof Settlement

Classmembersunderthe Planof Allocation.

In conclusion,the Court finds that the notice fully compliedwith all of the requirements

of Rules23(c)(2)(B) and 23(e).

VII. OBJECTIONSNOT RELATED TO NOTICE

Thereareonly five remainingobjectionsto the SettlementAgreement— thoseof Signum,

GourmetCatalog,Palm Tree, Bacharachand Pierson. Theseobjectionson groundsother than

noticearediscussedherein.

A. Signum’s Objection That Plaintiffs Do Not Have Standing to

RepresentSignuin’sClaims

Signum arguesthat Plaintiffs lack standingto representSignum or the South Carolina

classthat Signum purportsto representbecausethe namedPlaintiffs did not purchaseinsurance

from ARS Carolinas. (Signum Objection 5-7.) Signurn arguesthat ARS Carolinaswas named

in Signum’s South Carolina complaint, but not in Plaintiffs’ consolidatedcomplaint, and

therefore ‘Signum and other South Carolina entities who purchasedcommercial insurance

through broker servicesof Aon Risk ServicesCarolinas,Inc. are not membersof the proposed

settlement class.” (Preliminary Approval Hearing Tr. 24-25.) The Court concludes that

Plaintiffs havestandingto representSignum’sclaims.

First, Signum’s South Carolina state law claims are basedon the samefactual predicate

assertedby Plaintiffs, including an alleged conspiracyto profit from contingentcommissions.

(Pls.’ Mot. Br. at 44-46.) See In re Prudential Ins. Co. SalesPracticeLitic.. 148 F.3d 283. 326



(3d Cir. 1998) (explaining that a court can approve a settlementthat releasesclaims not

specifically allegedin the complaintso long as they are basedon the same factual predicateas

those claimslitigated and contemplatedby the settlement):seealso In re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust

Litig.. MDL No. 1663, 2007 WL 542227, at (D.N.J. Feb. 16, 2007) (“In class action

settlements,releasesmay include all claims that ariseout of the same courseof conductalleged

in the Complaint. . . releasesof known and unknownclaims. . . or evenclaims over which the

court lackedjurisdiction.”) (quoting Varacallov, Mass. Mut.Life Ins, Co., 226F.R.D 207, 244

(D.N.J. 2005)), aff’d, 618 F,3d 300 (3d Cir. 2010).

Second,it is well establishedthat eachmemberof a conspiracyis jointly and severally

liable for all damagesresulting from the conspiratorial conduct. $çg Texas Indus., Inc. v.

Radcliff Materials, Inc., 451 U.S. 630, 646 (1981); see also PaperSys.. Inc. v. Nippon Paper

Indus., Co., 281 F.3d 629, 632 (7th Cir. 2002). Plaintiffs thus have standingto pursueclaims

against ARS Carolinas, even though this defendant was not specifically named in the

consolidatedComplaint, becauseARS Carolinas was part of the alleged conspiracy. The

consolidatedcomplaintdefinedthe ‘Aon Broker-CenteredClass”as “all personsor entitieswho

engagedthe servicesof any one of the AON Defendants,or any of their subsidiariesor

affiliates, in connectionwith the purchaseor renewalof insurancefrom an insurer.” (2d Consol.

Am. Compl. ¶ 555(b)).

As JudgeBrown noted when grantingpreliminary approvalof the Class Settlement,the

SettlingDefendants’affiliated individualsand entities,like ARS Carolinas,are properly included

within the scopeof a settlementrelease,8 JudgeBrown specifically statedthat “if one accepts

[Signum’s] position. therereally x4ouldn’t be an MDL here becausernost,[] if not all, of the

This is true evenif, as Signumargues,Aon Risk Servicesis no longeran activesubsidiaryof
DefendantAon. (Signum’sMotion at 8-9.)
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defendants,seemto act through local subsidiaries. And if you say the local subsidiariescannot

and were not intendedto be included in the MDL, then it would seemthat we have a nullity.”

(PreliminaryApproval I-tearing Tr. 11.) Seealso In re PrudentialIns. Co. SalesPracticesLitig..

962 F, Supp. 450, 559 (D.NJ. 1997) (“A settlementwith Prudentialalone would lack finality

becauseif dissatisfied policyholders sued Prudential agents. the agentswould likely turn to

Prudentialfor indemnityor contribution.”). Therefore,JudgeBrown concludedthat therewasno

intent to carveout ARS Carolinasfrom the Settlementand that Signum’sposition with regardto

standingwas “without merit.” (Preliminary Approval Hearing Tr. 25-26.) (“I can’t find that

there was an intent here to carve out the Aon Risk Services Carolinas, Inc. from this

settlement.”)

Accordingly, the Court finds that Plaintiffs have standing to pursue Signum’s claims

againstARS Carolinas.

B. Signum’s Objection Relatedto ARS Carolinasand Compliancewith

Rule 23

Signum’s argumentfocuseson the fact that Plaintiffs did not have direct dealingswith

ARS Carolinas. (Signum Objection 8-15.) in connectionwith this, Signum arguesthat the

Settlement Class lacks Rule 23’s requirements of commonality, typicality, adequacy of

representationand predominance. (Signum Objection 8-1 5.) Although the Court has already

detailed the factors in support of certification of the SettlementClass, the Court will briefly

addressSignum’sarguments.

1. Rule 23(a)(2):Commonalit

Plaintiffs have alleged a conspiracyto profit from contingentcommissions. Numerous

common questions of law and fact arise from Plaintiffs’ transactionswith the Settling
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Defendantsand/or their local affiliates and subsidiaries, (See, e.g., 2d Consol. Am. Compl. ¶

560.) As this Court has already concluded on three separateoccasions, “[d]ue to the

conspiratorial nature of allegations in antitrust and RICO actions. such casesoften present

common questionsof law and fact and are frequently certified as class actions.” In re Ins.

BrokerageAntitrust Litig., No, 04-5184,2009 WL 411877,at * 10 (D.N.J. Feb. 17. 2009); ig

Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig., No. 04-5184,2007 WL 2589950,at *10 (D.N.J. Sept. 4, 2007);

In re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig, No. 04-5184. 2007 WL 542227. at *13 (D.N.J. Feb. 16,

2007).

Signum arguesthat the class lacks commonality becauseSignum’s claims arise under

South Carolina law. (Signum Objection 8-1 1.) However,Signum ignoresthe fact that that the

consolidatedcomplaint includes a causeof action under South Carolina antitrust law. (2d

Consol. Am. Compi. ¶ 715.) In addition, Signurn overlooks the commonality of the federal

RICO claims sharedby all classmembers.9Finally, the Third Circuit has explainedthat state

law differenceswill not precludecertificationof a nationwideclassunlessthere is clearevidence

of a conflict of interest. See In re Pet Food, 629 F.3d at 348—49. Thus, the Court finds that the

factual predicateunderlyingPlaintiffs’ claims meetsthe commonalityrequirement.

2. Rule 23(a)(3):Typicality

Similarly. Signum assertsthat Plaintiffs cannotsatisfy the typicality requirementbecause

ARS Carolinasis not a nameddefendantin the consolidatedaction. (Signum Objection 11-12.)

But, as addressedabove,ARS Carolinasis one of the affiliates of DefendantAon. JudgeBrown

specifically found that the MDL would be a nullity if local subsidiariesof Defendants,such as

During the FairnessHearing. Signum also arguedthat the remainingCIAI3-RICO claims were

insufficient to provide commonality and predominanceto the claims of the SettlementClass.

(FairnessHearineTr. at 58—61 .) In the Zurich Settlement.commonality.typical itv and adequacy

were found basedon the very sameClABR1C() claims. (id.)
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ARS Carolinas,were not included in the action, (PreliminaryApproval HearingTr. Ii.) Judge

Brown therefore concluded that there was no intent to carve out ARS Carolinas from the

Settlement. Thus, becausethe typicality requirement“does not mandate thatall putative class

membersshareidentical claims,” In re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig, No. 04-5184,2009 WL

411877,at *10 (D.N.J. Feb. 17, 2009) (quoting Newton, 259 F.3d at 183), and becauseARS

Carolinas is properly included in the Settlement, Plaintiffs’ claims meet the typicality

requirement.

3. Rules23(a)(4)and (g): Adequacy

Signum argues thatthe named Plaintiffs cannotadequatelyrepresentSignum, or the

South Carolina class that Signum purports to represent,based on the fact that none of the

Plaintiffs purchasedinsurancethroughARS Carolinas. (SignumObjection 12-13.) As explained

abovewith respectto standing,Plaintiffs are able to representSignum because:1) Signum’s

South Carolina state law claims are basedon the samefactual predicateassertedby the MDL

Plaintiffs; 2) ARS Carolinas, as a memberof the allegedconspiracy,is jointly and severally

liable for all damagesresulting from the conspiratorialconduct;and 3) JudgeBrown found that

all local affiliates and subsidiariesof the Settling Defendantswere properly included in the

MDL. (See supra, Section VII(A).) Thus, the named Plaintiffs can adequatelyrepresent

Signum.

Further,courts look to two factors in determiningwhetherthe namedPlaintiffs will fairly

and adequatelyprotectthe interestsof the SettlementClass: (i) plaintiffs must be representedby

counselthat is “qualified, experienced,and generallyable to conductthe proposedlitigation” and

(ii) plaintiffs “must not haveinterestsantagonisticto thoseof the class.” In re Ins. Brokerage

Ajtrusji., 2009 WL 411877,at *11 (quoting Hoxworth v. Blinder, Robinson& Co., 980
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F.2d 912. 923 (3d Cir.1992)). The Court finds that both of thesefactorsare met and thus the

named Plaintiffs adequatelyrepresentthe SettlementClass, Signum has not presentedany

argumentsto persuadethe Court otherwise.

4. Rule23(b)(3): Predominance

Signum arguesthat common questionsof law and fact do not predominateover the

SettlementClass becausethe only remainingfederal antitrustclaim in the MDL is the alleged

Marsh-BrokeredExcessCasualtyInsuranceconspiracy. (Signum Objection 13-15.) However,

as explainedabove. Signum overlooks the federal RiCO claims sharedby all class members.

Both this Court and the Third Circuit have held that the RICO claims assertedin this litigation

give rise to predominantquestionsof law and fact. SeeIn re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig., 579

F.3d 241, 269—70 (3d Cir. 2009). Specifically, the Third Circuit stated that ‘[b]ased on our

analysisof the essentialelementsof the plaintiff’s’ federal claims [including RICO], we agree

with the District Court’s conclusionthat commonquestionsof law and fact predominateover

any individual ones,and thereforethe predominancerequirementof Rule 23(b)(3) is satisfied.”

Id. at 270. Moreover,the Rule 23(b)(3) predominanceinquiry testswhetherthe proposedclasses

are “sufficiently cohesiveto warrantadjudicationby representation.”Amchem. 521 U.S. at 623;

In re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig., 2009 WL 411877, at *12. Thus, “[t]he presenceof

individual questions . . . does not mean that the common questionsof law and fact do not

predominate . . .“ In re Ins. I3rokerageAntitrust Litig., 2009 WL 411877. at *12. (quoting

Eisenbergv. Gag,766 F.2d 770, 786 (3d. Cir. 1985)). Here, as discussedin the sectionson

commonalityand typicality, the claims of the class membersarise from the sameset of facts

regarding the alleged collusive and anti-competitivebehavior of the Settling Defendants. In

affirming the prior settlements.the Third Circuit found that common issuespredominated.This
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Court concludesso aswell. Accordingly, the predominancerequirementof Rule 23 is satisfied.

C. Gourmet Catalog, Palm Tree and Bacharach’s Generalized

ObjectionsConcerningCompliancewith Rule 23

GourmetCatalog, Palm Tree and Bacharachraise blanket objectionsto certification of

the SettlementClass. (Gourmet Catalog Objection 3-8; Palm Tree Objection 2-3: Bacharach

Objection 2.) GourmetCatalogand Palm Tree merely’ incorporatethe briefs of the remaining

partieson this subject. (GourmetCatalogObjection 2; Palm Tree Objection 2.) For example.

GourmetCatalog statesthat “[tjhis proposedSettlementClass does not meet the certification

requirementsof Federal Rule of Civil Procedure23. It lacks commonality. typically [sic].

adequac’of representationand predominanceof commonissues.” (GourmetCatalogObjection

2.) Palm Tree hasthe identical statementin its objection. (Palm Tree Objection2.) Bacharach

argues that the “class is not certifiable as a trial class or a settlementclass.” (Bacharach

Objection 2.) The Court finds these objectors general argumentsto be without merit. As

detailedabove,the SettlementClassfully’ satisfiesRule 23.

D. Signum, Palm Tree and GourmetCatalog’s ObjectionsConcerning

Subclasses

Signum. Palm Tree and GourmetCatalogall assertthat there are two “subclasses”— the

Excess Casualty Claimants and the non-ExcessCasualty Claimants, The former purchased

excesscasualty insurancepolicies from AIG. AXIS. Fireman’sFund. Liberty Mutual, Traelers

and XL. or a suhsidiar\ or affiliate of theseentities, through Marsh & McLennan Companies.

and will receive 85% of the SettlementFund. The latter purchasedinsurancepolicies from

DefendantsAon and Willis HRH and v ill receive 15% of the SettlementFund in the form of a

gy pjg ax’.ard. (Signum Objection 16-20: Palm Tree Objection2-3: GourmetCatalogObjection
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3-6.) All three objectorsclaim that the ExcessCasualty and non-ExcessCasualtyClaimants

have interests different from and antagonistic to each other and thus require separate

representation.

The Court’s decision on whether to create subclassesis governedby Fed. R. Civ. P.

23(c)(5), which allows a class to be divided into subclasses“when appropriate.” $çg

Prudential Ins. Co. America SalesPracticeLitig., Agent Actions, 148 F.3d 283, 316 (3d Cir.

1998) (noting that subclassesare necessarywherecertain classmembers“require specializedor

distinct treatment”so that they “differ from other classmembers”). Subclassesare not required

simply becausevariousgroupshavediffering legal theoriesor basesfor relief. g 7AA Charles

Alan Wright & Arthur R. Miller, FEDERAL PRAcTIcE AND PRocEDuRE:Civiu § 1790 (3d ed.

2006); seealso In re Pet Food.629 F.3d at 347-48 (affirming the district court’s decisionnot to

createsubclassesbecauseobjectorsdid not presentevidenceof conflicts of interests);Ortiz v.

Eichler, 616 F. Supp. 1046 (D. Del. 1985) (declining to createsubclasseswheredifferent groups

of a potential class sought recovery under different legal theories, as no divergent interests

existedamongclassmembers);in re: DeutscheTelekom AG Sees.Litig., 229 F. Supp.2d 277,

283 (S.D.N.Y. 2002) (holding that subclasseswould not be createddespitethe factthat the class

encompassedplaintiffs whoseclaims arosefrom two different disclosuresby defendants,as the

respectiveclaims aroseout of “a commoncore of facts and legalissues.deal[t] with overlapping

or intertwineddefendants,andattack[edjvariousaspectsof a uniform courseof conduct”).

The Court’s treatmentof similar objections in the prior three settlementsis instructive.

Indeed,the Court previouslyheld that subclasseswere not necessaryin the circumstancesof this

litigation. See In re Ins, BrokerageAntitrust Litig., 2009 WL 411877,at * 14 (“A classneednot

be divided into subclassesmerely becausedifferent groups have alternative legal theories for
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recovery, or becausethose groups have different factual basesfor relief”) (citations omitted);

accord in re ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig., 579 F.3d at 269. In connectionwith the Marsh

Settlement,the Court held that the particular objector desiring separatesubclasses“failed to

raise. let alone describe,any divergentor antagonisticinterestsbetweenthe two groups,as is

required in order for subclassesto be mandated.” In re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig.. 2009 WL

41 1877. at *14. Instead, the objector argued only that “the proposedsettlement’s Plan of

Allocation distribute[d] different percentagesof the SettlementFund betweenthe Marsh and

Non-MarshClaimants.” Id. The Court explainedthat even if “the relief soughtmay vary among

namedrepresentativesand membersof the class,” this “does not, however, show conflicting or

antagonisticinterests.” Id.

The objectionsfocus on the Plan of Allocation and the differing treatmentof Settlement

Class memberswith regard to monetarycompensation. (Signum Objection 16-20; Palm Tree

Objectionar 2-3; GourmetCatalogObjection3-6.) As explainedbelow, the Plan of Allocation

is based on the relative strengths of the SettlementClass members’ claims. Other than

generalizationsthat the namedPlaintiffs and ClassCounselare advancingtheir own interests,

and an overall disappointmentwith the size and allocationof the settlementaward,the objectors

do not providespecificevidenceof any conflicts of interestor self-dealing. In particular,there is

no evidencethat the allocation of settlementproceedsderives from inadequaterepresentation.

In re Pet Food,629 F,3d at 347-49(explainingthat the fact that the settlementfund allocates

a larger percentageof the settlementfund to class memberswith stronger claims did not

demonstratea conflict betweengroups); In re AT&T Mobility Wireless Data Servs, SalesTax

jJig, 789 F, Supp. 2d 935, 979 (N,D. 111. 2011) (“[Tjhere is no rule that settlementsbenefit all

classmembersequally . . . as long as the settlementterms are ‘rationally basedon legitimate
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considerations.”’) (citationsomitted;ellipse in original).

Thus,theCourtholdsthat separatelyrepresentedsubclassesare notrequired.

E. Signum, GourmetCatalog,Palm Tree and Bacharach’sObjections
Regarding thePlanof Allocation

The Plan of Allocation reflectsthe varying strengthsof the SettlementClassmembers’

claimsagainstthe SettlingDefendants.(Pls.’ Mot. Br. 34-36.) As explainedabove,the Excess

CasualtyClaimants will receive 85% of the SettlementFund and the non-ExcessCasualty

Claimantswill receivetheremaining15%of theSettlementFundin the form ofagypfQaward.

The ExcessCasualtyClaimantshaveadditionalclaimsnot maintainedby thenon-Excess

CasualtyClaimants. TheThird Circuit affirmed the dismissalof all federalantitrustclaims in

this caseexceptfor the claims arising out of the Marsh-centeredExcessCasualtyconspiracy.

Such Marsh-centeredExcessCasualtyconspiracyclaims apply only to the ExcessCasualty

Claimants,therebyweighing the settlementallocation in their favor. ClassCounselarguethat

theseclaimsarethestrongestmeritoriousclaimsin thecase. (Pls.’ Mot. Br. 34-36.)

In addition, thereis only one remainingfederal claim that appliesto all membersof the

SettlementClass(both ExcessCasualtyand non-ExcessCasualtyClaimants)— a RICO claim

basedon the CIAB enterprise— aswell asvariousstatelaw claims. (id) Therefore,the Excess

CasualtyClaimantsassertnot only theCIAB and statelaw claimsthat the remainingSettlement

Classmembersassert,but also the additional federalantitrustand RICO claims relating to the

Marsh-centered ExcessCasualtyconspiracy. It is thus fair, reasonableand adequatefor the

ExcessCasualtyClaimantsto receive85%of theSettlementFund.

Further,accordingto ClassCounsel,asignificantamountof thesettlementproceedsfrom

the previousZurich, Gallagherand Marsh Settlementswere allocatedto non-MarshExcess
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Casualty policyholders. (Fairness Hearing Tr, 15-16; 57-58.) Accordingly, many of the

SettlementClassmemberswho will be receiving the pjg award may have alreadyreceived

paymentsfrom theseotherthreesettlements.(Id.)

Signum,GourmetCatalog,Palm Tree and Bacharachalso object to the fact that the non-

Excess Casualty membersxviii receive no monetary compensationfrom the Settlementand

insteadwill only receivea cv pçaward. (SignumObjection 19-20; GourmetCatalogObjection

3-8, Palm Tree Objection 2-3; BacharachObjection 2.) As explained above, 15% of the

SettlementFund will be used to fund a gy award that will be divided betweenConsumer

Action and the Public Entity Risk Institute. ConsumerAction is focused on individual

consumersand small business,while the Public Entity Risk Institute is focusedon public entities,

municipalities,and non-profits. (FairnessHearingTr. 23-24.) The entities will usethe gy

funds for educational purposesor to fund other organizationsthat will benefit insurance

policyholders. (Nh)

The Court overrulestheseobjectionsto the gy pg award. Given the large numberof

class members,distribution of the SettlementFund to each memberwould be inefficient and

ineffective. (Fairness Hearing Tr. at 56-57). Indeed, as explained by Class Counsel, the

estimatedadministrativeexpensesassociatedwith distribution of the settlementfund to the non

ExcessCasualtyClaimantswould entirely absorbthe amountavailableto eachmember, (P15.’

Mot. Br. 38-39.); see also. gg.. Six Mexican Workers v. Ariz. Citrus Growers,904 F.2d 1301,

1305 (9th Cir. 1990) (“Federal courtshave frequentlyapprovedthis remedyin the settlementof

class actions where the proof of individual claims would be burdensomeor distribution of

damagescostly.”) (citation omitted): In re Metlife DemutualizationLitig., 689 F. Supp. 2d 297.

343 (E.D.N.Y. 20 1 0) (A cv pgs payment,as an adjunct to a paymentby other meansto some
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membersof the class, is warrantedwhere the amount to be distributed to the remainingclass

members is small relative to the administrative costs of a direct distribution.”); Catala v.

ResurgentCapital Servs.,No, 08-cv-2401,2010 WL 2524158,at *4 (S.D. Cal. June22,2010)

(finding cv pg distribution appropriate where the de minimus recovery of approximately

thirteen cents per class memberwould make distribution to classmembersimpracticable). In

addition, “courts are not in disagreementthat gy pgdistributionsare proper in connectionwith

a classsettlement,subjectto courtapprovalof the particularapplicationof the funds,” 4 William

B. Rubenstein.Alba Conte. & 1-lerbert B. Newberg.NEWBFRG ON CLAss ACTIONS § 11 .20 (4th

ed. 2011); Perry v. FleetBostonFin. 229 F.R.D. 105, 117 (E.D. Pa. 2005) (recognizing

thatgy pgdistributionshaveobtaineda stampof approvalas part of a classsettlement).

The Court also finds no merit in the objectors’ argumentsthat ClassCounselenteredinto

this Settlementin order to obtain a significant fee for themselves. (See Gourmet Catalog

Objection6; SignumObjection 19-20.) As explainedbelow, basedon the length andcomplexity

of this case, as well as the fee awards in the previous three settlements,Class Counsel’s

requestedfee is noticeablymodest.

Finally. Gourmet Catalog has also objected to utilizing ConsumerAction and Public

Entity Risk Institute as the proposedgy pjg, recipients. (Gourmet Catalog Objection 7.)

Gourmet Catalogassertsa lack of sufficient knowledgeregardingthesenonprofit organizations.

(Id.) As explainedabove,theseorganizationsare focusedon both small and large entities.thus

benefitting the broad spectrumof the SettlementClass that are membersof the gy prg group.

The Courtfinds the objectionsto pgto be without merit.

Therefore,the Court holds that the Plan of Allocation of the SettlementFund is fair and

reasonable.
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F. Conclusion

The Court finds that certification of the SettlementClass for settlementpurposesis

appropriate.The objectors have presentedno facts, argument. or law that underminesthis

Court’s overall conclusion. The issue is not whetherevery class memberwill be completely

satisfiedwith the Settlement,but whetherthe SettlementClassmeetsthe requisitenumerosity.

commonality and typicality requirements,whether the Settlement Class will be fairly and

adequatelypresentedby the named Plaintiffs and Class Counsel, and whether the Plan of

Allocation is fair and reasonable. Having consideredall of the argumentsand pertinent

evidence,the Court finds that the relevant factors have beenmet. The Court also notesthat if

unsatisfiedwith the SettlementAgreement,theseobjectorswere free to seekexclusion from the

Settlement Class and to continue to pursue their individual claims against the Settling

Defendants.

VIII. SIGNUM’S REQUESTFOREXCLUSION

In addition to its objection. Signum has also filed a Requestfor Exclusion. However,

Signum argues that the requestedinformation for exclusion is onerous, violative of Due

Process,and inconsistentwith the Federal Rules. (Signum Exclusion Request2-3; Signum

Objection 24 n. 1 7.) The purposeof the requestedinformation is to accuratelyidentify those

SettlementClassmemberswho seekto excludethemselvesfrom the Settlement. (PIs.’ Mot. Br.

60-61.) Requiring that opt-outsprovide someproof of classmembershipis commonplaceand

not consideredunduly burdensome, In fact, Class Counselnoted that there was absolutelyno

° The Class Notice provides that in order to requestexclusion from the SettlementClass, the

part must provide his name. address, telephone number and information respecting his

purchase(s)of insurancethat qualify him as one of the SettlementClassmembers(including (i)

the identity of the insurerthat issuedeach such insurancepolicy. (ii) the policy numberof each

such policy, (iii) the premium charged for each such policy, and (iv) the effective date and

expirationdateof eachsuchpolicy). (SettlementAgreement,Exhibits 3-6.)
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indication that any entity was deterredfrom opting out of the Settlementbasedon the requested

information. (FairnessHearing Tr, at 44-46.) Finally, the Court assumesthat the Settling

Defendantsdo not dispute the validity of any individual opt-out that failed to provide the

requesteddetails, so long as that personor entity could be sufficiently identified. g

SerzoneProductsLiab, Litig., 231 F.R.D. 221, 235 (S.D.W.Va.2005) (“[Ajs a practical matter,

[defendantjhasassertedthat it doesnot disputethe validity of an opt-out basedon a claimant’s

failure to provide such information in its entirety.”). Accordingly, Signum’s objection to the

procedurefor exclusiondid not prevent it from opting out of the Settlement,and thereforealso

doesnot providea basisto withhold approvalof the Settlement.1’

Signum’s requestseeksexclusionnot only on behalfof itself’ but also on behalfof a

South Carolina Class.” (Signum Exclusion Request1.) The Court holds that Signum may

exercise its own opt-out rights, but may not requestexclusion on behalf of any other entity.

First. “[ojpting out is an individual right [thatj must be exercisedindividually.” In rc Diet Drugs

Prods.Liab. Litig., 282 F.3d 220, 241 (3d Cir. 2002) (quoting district court). This is especially

relevanthere,wherethereis no certified classfor Signumto opt out. SeeBerry PetroleumCo. v.

Adams& Peck, 518 F,2d 402. 411-12 (2d Cir. 1975) (“It would makeno senseto hold that the

namedBerry I plaintiffs, not yet officially representingthe allegedclassin Berry I, could request

exclusion for prospectivemembersof that class from the Land class action when the Berry 1

class had not vet been certified, when the prospectivemembersof gjjy-j had not yet had an

opportunityto opt out of Berry I and when the prospectivemembersof Berry I had chosennot to

requestexclusionfrom Land following receiptof individual notice.”)

Most importantly. this Court has repeatedlyfound that there is no class preservedfrom

The Court notesthat Signum is on the list of thosetimel cxcluded Irom the SettlementClass

(Daniel Coggcshall[)ecl.)
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the 1)aniel lawsuit. Basedon the history of the Daniel caseand in connectionwith Preliminary

Approval, JudgeBrown specifically found no indication of a “class preservedof SouthCarolina

individuals.” (Preliminary Approval Hearing Tr. 25.) Further, JudgeBrown found that there

was no indication “that there [\verej any others similarly situated” to Signum. (j)]2 Having

aLain consideredSignurn’s argumentsregardinga putative SouthCarolinaclasspreservedfrom

Daniel, this Court holds that there is no indicationof any classthat was retainedfrom the Daniel

lawsuit. Thus. Signummay opt out of this SettlementAgreement,but may not requestexclusion

on behalfof any otherpotentialclassmembers.1

IX. SIGNUI’I’S REQUESTFOR A PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION

In addition to its objectionand its Requestfor Exclusion,Signumhasalso filed a Motion

for Injunctive Reliefand ProtectiveOrder. The Court finds this to be yet anothervehiclethrough

which Signum attempts to block final approval of the Settlement. Signum’s request for

injunctive relief merely duplicatesits objections,specifically those with regard to the notice.

(Signum Motion 4, 7-8). Having fully addressedSignum’s concernsabove, the Court finds

Signurn’s Motion for Injunctive Relief to be without merit. As a result, the Court denies

Signum’sRequestfor a PreliminaryInjunction.

X. ATTORNEY FEES

As statedabove,ClassCounsel filed an application for an award of attorneyfees in the

amount of S 10.25 million, which is 25% of the SettlementFund. and for reimbursementof

JudgeBrown also determinedthat if anyoneelsewishedto opt out, they could eachdo so.

at 25-26.)
‘ At the FairnessHearing, Signum raised an argumentnot previously presentedin its motion
papers,that the ProposedFinal Order (SettlementAgreement,Exhibit 9) could prevent it from

pursuing its own class action. (FairnessHearing Tr. 46-50.) The Court finds that Signum’s
contention is not an impediment to Final Approval of the Settlement. To the extent that a

potential SettlementClassmembersuchas Signum opts out of the Settlement,that classmember

may proceedwith its litigation. On the other hand, SettlementClassmemberswho do not opt

out would be boundby the injunction in thejudgmentregardingsettlement.
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litigation expensesin the amountof 5394.192.76.ClassCounselalso appliedfor serviceawards

of $5.000for eachnamedPlaintiff.

The Court previously approved attorney fees, expenses,and incentive awards in

connectionwith the Zurich, Gallagherand Marsh Settlements. The Court found each request

reasonable,and granteda total of $53,335,000in attorneyfees, expenses,and incentive awards

in connectionwith the previoussettlements.’1As statedabove,the approvalsof the Zurich and

GallagherSettlementswere affirmed by the Third Circuit. In re Ins, BrokerageAntitrust Litig,,

579 F.3d 241 (3d Cir. 2009).

Plaintiffs requestthat the attorneyfees, litigation expenses,and service awardsbe paid

solely from the SettlementFund. (Pls.’ Mot. Br. 6.) The Settling Defendantsdo not opposethe

sumsrequestedby ClassCounsel,and only Piersonhas filed a generalobjectionto the requested

fees. For the reasonsthat follow, the Court will grantthe requestedattorneyfees,reimbursement

of expensesand incentiveawardpayments.

Class Counsel submit that they have “expended tremendouseffort and resources

prosecutingthe claims, including conductingextensivefactual investigationand legal research.

drafting and amending pleadings, and working on hard fought and complex discovery and

motion practice involving over 100 defendantsand numerousthird parties, coordinatingwith

The total 553.335.000in attorney fees. expenses.and incentive awards granted to Class

Counsel in connection with the Zurich, Gallagher and Marsh Settlementsbreaks down as

follows:
(1) iuriLh Settlement \tioInL\ FcLs 52D 843 000 F\pensLs 53 97 000 lnLentl\ es SI 0 000

Total $29 950 000 ( /uiah Fee Opinion ) In te Ins BiokeraLe nt1trust I ma 2007 \\ L

1652303,at *2 *11 (D.N.J. June5, 2007).
(2) Gallagher Settlemcnt Attornv I ees $6 221 480 Expenses $2 413 20 lnccntivcs

S20000 1 otal $8 88 000 ( GallagherI e Opinion ) In re Ins I3IokUIagL ntitrust Litig

2007 WL 2916472,at *2 *9 (D.N.J. Oct. 5, 2007).

(3) Marsh SettlementAttorne’ Fees $12,180,804Expenses$1 999 196, Incentives $320 000,

Total: 514.500.000(“Marsh Fee Opinion”). In re Ins. BrokeraneAntitrust Litig.. 2009 WL

411856,at *2. *10 (D.N.J. Feb. 17. 2009).
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scoresof individual. tag-loneplaintiffs, and successfullyprosecutingappealsafter dismissalof

the action.” (PIs.’ FeeBr, 2.) Further,ClassCounseladvisethat they “expendedapproximately

427,411 hours litigatinu the Action againsttwenty-five groupsof the largestinsurersand brokers

in the United States,accumulatinga total lodestarin excessof $162 million and total expensesin

excessof $8.75 million.’ (Id. 2-3.) To further buttresstheir fee requestand illustrate the

magnitudeof this litigation, ClassCounselalso note that the caseincludesover 1,800 Docket

Entries, and has involved hundredsof depositionsand meet and confers, the production and

review of millions of documents,complexdispositiveand classcertificationmotion practice,and

briefing and arguingnumerousdiscoverymotionsand appeals. (Id.)

In a written submissionto the Court, the only objector as to fees, Pierson,arguedthat

ClassCounsel“only provided summariesof its lodestarand expensesand failed to provide the

Court or classmemberswith any summaryof their efforts or qualifications.” (PiersonObjection

3. Having reviewed the parties’ submissions,the Court concludes,as discussedbelow, that

Pierson’sobjection is without merit. The sumsrequestedby ClassCounselare reasonableand

will be approved.

A. Standardfor JudicialApproval of Fees

The awardingof fees is within the discretionof the court, so long as the court employs

the proper legal standards,follows the properprocedures,and makesfindings of facts that are

not clearly erroneous. InreCendantCorp. PRIDES Liti.. 243 F.3d 722. 727 (3d Cir. 2001).

District courtsare given deferencein determiningwhethera requestfor attorney fees should be

granted.

Notwithstanding this deferential standard, a district court is required by inter v.

Ridgewood Energ Corp., 223 F.3d 190. 195 n.1 (3d Cir. 2000) and its progeny to clearly
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articulatethe reasonsthat supportits conclusion. The Third Circuit has identified severalfactors

that a district court should consider.including: “(1) the size of the fund createdand the number

of personsbenefitted; (2) the presenceor absenceof substantialobjectionsby membersof the

classto the settlementtermsand/or fees requestedby counsel;(3) the skill and efficiency of the

attorneysinvolved; (4) the complexityand durationof the litigation; (5) the risk of nonpayment;

(6) the amountof time devotedto the caseby plaintiffs counsel;and (7) the awardsin similar

cases.” In re Rite Aid Corp. Sec. Litig., 396 F.3d 294, 301 (3d Cir. 2005) (citing Gunter, 223

F.3d 190. 195 n.i (3d Cir. 2000)) (the “Gunter factors”). The district court neednot apply these

fee award factors in a formulaic way, as certainfactorsmay be affordedmoreweight than Others.

In re Rite Aid, 396 F.3d at 301. The district court should engagein a robustassessmentof these

factors. Inre Rite Aid. 396 F.3d at 302; seeao Gunter. 223 F.3d at 196 (vacating district

court’s ruling becausethe fee-awardissuewasresolvedin a “cursory and conclusory” fashion).

This Court will review the fee applicationundera percentageof recoveryanalysiswith a

lodestar cross-check. “Relevant law evidences two basic methods for evaluating the

reasonablenessof a particularattorneyfee request— the lodestarapproachand the percentage-of-

recoveryapproach. Eachhasdistinct attributessuiting it to particulartypesof cases.” Varacallo

v. MassachusettsMut. Life Ins. Co., 226 F.R.D. 207. 248 (D.N.J. 2005) (citing In re Prudential

Ins. Co. of Am. SalesPracticesLilig. (Prudential 1). 962 F. Supp.450. 478 (D.N.J. 1 997)). The

percentage-of-recoverymethod is used in common fund cases,as courts have determinedthat

“class memberswould be unjustly enriched if they did not adequatelycompensatecounsel

responsiblefor generatingthe fund,” Varacallo, 226 F.R.D. at 249 (quoting In re AremisSoft

Corp. Sec. Litie., 210 F.R.D. 109, 128 (D.N.J. 2002)). While either the lodestaror percentage-

of-recovery method should ordinarily serve as the primary basis for determiningthe fee, the



Third Circuit has instructedthat it is sensibleto use the alternativemethodto double check the

reasonablenessof the fee.” Varacallo.226 F.R.D. at 249 (Prudential1. 962 F. Supp.at 478).

B. RelevantFactors

The Court finds that the totality of the Gunter factors weighs strongly in favor of

approval of the fee award for the samereasonsprovided in this Court’s anal sis of the Girsh

factors. Given the similarity and overlapof the Gunterand Girsh factors,the Court incorporates

by referencethe reasonscited above under the Girsh test for approval of the Settlement

Agreement. The Courtwill now discussadditionalreasonsthat supportapprovalof attorneyfees

in this matter.

1. Sizeof the Fund CreatedandNumberof PersonsBenefitted

With regard to the size and nature of the SettlementFund and the number of

personsbenefittedby the SettlementAgreement,ClassCounselwere able to obtain a significant

settlementof $41 million for the SettlementClass, despitethe substantialrisks of establishing

liability. Further, approximately20,000 purchasersof excesscasualty insurancewill receive

cashfrom the SettlementFund, and manyof thosepurchasers‘ill receivechecksin excessof a

thousanddollars.” (PIs.’ Fee Br. 10-11.) The remainingSettlementClassmemberswill benefit

from a significantgy p.ig award, (Id.). As such,this factor weighs in favor of approval.

2. Presenceor Absenceof SubstantialObjectionsby Membersof

the Class to SettlementTerms and/or Fees Requestedby

Counsel

The absenceof substantialobjectionsby SettlementClassmembersto the fees requested

by ClassCounselstrongly supportsapproval. As previouslynoted,only Piersonfiled a general

objection to the tessoughtb ClassCounsel* Although Piersonobjectedto the attorney fee

Bacharachincluded a statementin his objection that ‘[hjecauseObjector and all other class
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requestbecauseClass Counsel did not provide details of each attorney’s lodestar, (Pierson

Objection 3-6), the fee requestcontainsthe samesupport that was provided in the prior three

settlements. (FairnessHearing Tr. 62-63.) The District Court and the Third Circuit were

satisfiedwith the supportprovided,as is the Court herein. SeeZurich, Gallagherand Marsh Fee

Opinions; In re Ins. BrokerageAntitrust Litig., 579 F.3d 241 (3d Cir. 2009). In addition,

Plaintiffs have provided information that demonstratesa negativemultiplier on ClassCounseFs

lodestarfeesof.34. (Pls.’ Fee Br. 18-19.) As such, the Court overrulesPierson’sobjection to

the requestedfees.

3. Skill and Efficiency of Attorneys

ClassCounselinclude notably skilled attorneyswith experiencein antitrust,classactions

and RICO litigation. (Pls.’ Fee Br. 11.) The substantialsettlementsum negotiatedby Class

Counsel,not only in this Settlement,but also in the Zurich, Gallagherand Marsh Settlements,

further evidencestheir competence.In re Warfarin SodiumAntitrust Litig, 212 F.R.D. 231, 261

(D. Del. 2002) (class counsel “showed their effectiveness. . . through the favorable cash

settlementthey were able to obtain”). Moreover, the Settling Defendantswere representedby

highly experiencedattorneysfrom prominentfirms with a broad backgroundin thesematters. In

re Warner Commc’n Sec. Litig.. 618 F. Supp. 735. 749 (S.D.N.Y. 1985) (“The quality of

opposingcounselis also importantin evaluatingthe quality of plaintiffs’ counsels’work.”). This

factor also strongly favorsapprovalof the fee award.

memberswho are not ExcessCasualtyClaimantsappearnot to be receiving any benefit, the

attorneyfees requestedare unreasonableand excessive.” (BacharachObjection 2.) Bacharach’s

objection to the attorney fees focuses on the fact that non-ExcessCasualty Claimants are

receiving only a cv pg award rather than on the requestedfees themselves. Having fully

addressedthe reasonablenessof the Plan of Allocation above. the Court finds Bacharach’s

objectionto be without merit,
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4. The ComplexityandDuration of the Litigation

This action involves federal and state antitrust laws. RICO and common law. An

antitrustaction is clearly a complexaction to prosecute. In re LinerboardAntitrust Litig., MDL

1261, 2004 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 10532 at *34 (E.D. Pa. June2. 2004). The claims include alleged

conspiracyviolations by dozensof large brokerageand insurancecompanies. Class Counsel

engagedin extensivediscoveryand motion practice,and the litigation of this matterhasbeena

costly and lengthy processfor all parties. See In re Warfarin Sodium Antitrust Liti., 391F.3d

516. 535-36 (3d Cir. 2004). In particular. ClassCounselhavereviewedmillions of documents.

takenhundredsof depositions,participatedin dozensof meetingswith defensecounsel,briefed

severalmotions, prosecutedappeals,and finally, participatedin complex multi-party mediation

proceedings.(Pls.’ FeeBr. 12-13.) Thus, this factor weighsheavily in favor of approvalof the

fee request.

5. The Risk of Non-Payment

ClassCounselsubmitthat they undertookthis action on a contingentfee basis,assuming

a substantialrisk that they might not be compensatedfor their efforts. (Pls.’ FeeBr. 13.) Courts

recognizethe risk of non-paymentas a major factor in consideringan award of attorneyfees.

SeeIn re Prudential-BacheEnergyIncome P’ships Sec. Litig., No. 888, 1994 U.S. Dist. LEXIS

6621 at * 16 (E.D. La. May 18, 1994) (statingthat ‘[c]ounsel’s contingentfee risk is an important

factor in determiningthe fee award. Successis neverguaranteedand counselfaced seriousrisks

since both trial and judicial review are unpredictable.”). Class Counsel invested substantial

effort and resourcesto reach this point and obtain this favorable Settlement Agreement.

Accordingly, this factor weighsin favor of approval.
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6. TheAmountof Time Devotedto the Litigation

Class Counsel argue that they have devoted a tremendousamount of time to this

litigation. Specifically, throughMay 31, 2011, ClassCounselindicatethat they havespentover

427,000hours in prosecutingthis caseon behalfof the SettlementClassfor an aggregatelodestar

ofapproximatelv8162.663.305.(PIs.’ Fee Br. 15.) Additionally. ClassCounselassertthat they

have incurredapproximately$8.75 million in litigation expensesto date, (Id.) Throughoutthis

action, over fifty law firms were involved on behalfof Plaintiffs and specificwork was allocated

to different firms to avoid duplication. (Id.) Basedon the amount of time expendedon this

matterand the numberof attorneysinvolved in the negotiationand ongoing litigation, this factor

weighsstronglyin favor of approval.

7. Awards in Similar Cases

The Court must also take into considerationamountsawarded in similar actions when

approvingattorneyfees. Specifically, the Court must: (I) comparethe actualaward requestedto

otherawardsin comparablesettlements;and (2) ensurethat the award is consistentwith what an

attorneywould have received if the fee were negotiatedon the open market. In re Remeron

Direct PurchaserAntitrust Litig., No. 03-0085,2005 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 27013, *4246 (D.N.J.

Nov. 9, 2005). “Courts within the Third Circuit often award fees of 25% to 33 % of the

recovery.” Id. at *42 (citing In re LinerboardAntitrust Litig.. No. 1261. 2004 U.S. Dist. LEXIS

10532 (E.D. Pa. June2. 2004) (approvinL 30% fee of a $202 million settlementin an antitrust

classaction)); In rc GeneralMotors Corp. Pick-Up Truck Fuel Tank Prods.Liab. Litig., 55 F.3d

768, 822 (3d Cir. 1995) (explainingthat in commonfund cases“fee awardshave rangedfrom

nineteenpercentto forty-five percentof the settlementfund’); Cullen v. Whitman Med. Corp..

197 F.R.D. 136. 150 (ED. Pa. 2000) (explaining that ‘the award of one—third of the fund for
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attorneys’ fees is consistentwith fee awardsin a numberof recentdecisionswithin this district”);

In re LinerboardAntitrust Litig,, No, 1261, 2004 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 10532 at *43 (citing with

approvala recentFederalJudicial Centerstudythat found that “in federalclassactionsgenerally

medianattorneyfee awardswere in the rangeof 27 to 30 percent”). The requestedaward in this

matteris 25%. (PIs.’ FeeBr. 1.) This percentageis within or below the rangefound acceptable

in this District.

The secondpart of this analysisaddresseswhetherthe requestedfee is consistentwith a

privately negotiatedcontingent fee in the marketplace. The percentage-of-the-fundmethod of

awardingattorneyfees in classactionsshouldapproximatethe fee that would be negotiatedif the

lawyer were offering the servicesin the private marketplace. In re RemeronDirect Purchaser

Antitrust Litig.. 2005 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 27013 at *467. “The object . . . is to give the lawyer

what he would have gotten in the way of a fee in an arms’ length negotiation,had one been

feasible.” In re Continental Illinois Sec. Litig., 962 F.2d 566, 572 (7th Cir. 1992); In re

Synthroid Marktg. Litig., 264 F.3d 712, 718 (7th Cir. 2001) (“[Wjhen decidingon appropriate

fee levels in common-fundcases,courtsmust do their bestto awardcounselthe marketprice for

legal services, in light of the risk of nonpaymentand the normal rate of compensationin the

marketat the time.”).

To determine the market price for an attorney’s services, the Court should look to

evidenceof negotiated fee arrangementsin comparablelitigation. Continental Illinois Sec.

Litig.. 962 F.2d at 573 (stating that the judge must try to simulate the market by obtaining

evidenceaboutthe termsof retentionin similar suits, suitsthatdiffer only because,sincethey are

not classactions,the market fixes the terms”). ‘Attorneys regularly contract for contingentfees

between30% and 40% with their clients in non-class,commercial litigation.” In re Remeron



Direct PurchaserAntitrust Litig.. 2005 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 27013 at *46. See. e.g., In re Ikon

Office Solutions,Inc.,194F.R.D. 166, 194 (E,D. Pa. 2000); In re OrthopedicBone ScrewsProds.

Liab. Litig.. No. 97-381,2000 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 15980at *7 (E.D. Pa, Oct. 23. 2000); Durant.

Traditional Invest., Ltd., No. 88-9048, 1992 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 12273 at *7 n.7 (S.D.N.Y. Aug.

12, 1992). Accordingly, ClassCounsel’srequestedfee amount is ithin the rangeof privately

negotiatedcontingentfees.

8. Conclusion

In sum, for all the reasonsstatedabove, the Court concludesthat the requestedfee by

ClassCounselis fair and reasonableaccordingto the Gunterfactors.

C. LodestarCross-Check

The Third Circuit has statedthat when an award is basedon a percentageof recovery, it

is sensibleto confirm the reasonablenessof the awardusingthe lodestarmethod. Inre Rite Aid,

396 F.3d at 305-06. The lodestaranalysis is performedby “multiplying the numberof hours

reasonablyworked on a client’s caseby a reasonablehourly billing rate for such servicesbased

on the given geographicalarea, the natureof the servicesprovided, and the experienceof the

attorneys.” Id. at 305. When performing this analysis,the court “should apply blendedbilling

rates that approximatethe fee structureof all the attorneysho orked on the matter.” 14. at

306. Thus. the lodestarmultiplier is equal to the proposedfee award divided by the productof

the total hours and the blended billing rate. If the lodestar multiplier is large. the aard

calculatedunder the percentage-ofrecovery method may be deemedunreasonable,and a trial

judge ma consider reducing the aardappropriately. Id. at 306. The multiplier. hoeer.

“need not fall ithin any pre-definedrange.pro ided that the [d]istrict [cjoui’t’s analysis justifies

the award.” Id. at 307. Further, the Court is not required to engage in this analysis ith
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mathematicalprecision or “bean-counting.” Id. at 306, Instead, the Court may rely on

summariessubmittedby the attorneysand is not requiredto scrutinizeeverybilling record. j at

306-07.

In the presentcase. the proposedfee award presentedby ClassCounsel is 25% of the

SettlementFund. ClassCounselsubmit that the total numberof hoursexpendedby the attorneys

and paraprofessionalsthrough May 31, 201 116 is 427M00 hours. (PIs.’ Fee Br. 15.) Class

Counsel contendthat their lodestarto May 31. 2011 was $162.663,305.25. (Id.) The Court

further notes that this lodestarvalue is basedon the blendedbilling ratesof all attorneysand

paraprofessionalswho were involved with this case. Accordingly, the Court acceptsthese

calculationsas the basis for performingthe lodestarcross-check.This results in a multiplier of

.34. (PIs.’ Fee Br. 18-19.) This negative multiplier is within the same range found to be

acceptableby this Court in the Zurich Settlement. (Id.) Seealso In re CendantCorp. PRIDES

Litig.. 243 F.3d at 734, 742 (approvinga suggestedmultiplier of threeand statingthat multipliers

“ranging from one to four are frequently awarded in common fund caseswhen the lodestar

methodis applied.”)

The reasonableattorneyrate is determinedby referenceto the marketplace. Missouri v.

Jenkins, 491 U.S. 274, 285 (1989) (explaining that “we have consistently looked to the

marketplaceas our guide to what is ‘reasonable’”)(citation omitted). The Third Circuit. as well

as other courts,have held that an attorney’scustomarybilling rate is the proper startingpoint for

The Court will rely upon the May 31. 2011 date in performing the lodestarcross-check,See

Varacallo v Mass Mut Life Ins Co 226 1 R D 207 253 (D N J 2U0 (finding that thc ILe

award will be the sole compensationfor counsel “despite the continuing responsibilities

[counselj will have in respondingto Class Member inquiries, assistingthe Claim Evaluator,

consultingon individual cases,and any post-judgmentproceedingsand appeals”);In re Remeron

Direct PurchaserAntitrust Litin.. 2005 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 27013 (D.N.J. 2005) (“Class Counsel

will likely incur hundredsof additional hours in connectionwith administeringthe settlement,

without prospectfbr further fees.”).
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calculating fees, Cunninghamv. City of McKeesport, 753 F.2d 262, 268 (3d Cir. 1985).

However, the Third Circuit has determinedthat once a party meets its prima facie burden of

establishing the “community market rate,” and the opposing party does not produce

contradictoryevidence,the trial court does not have discretion to adjust the requestedrate

downward. Washingtonv. PhiladelphiaCounty Court of Common Pleas,89 F.3d 1031, 1036

(3d Cir. 1996). The prevailing party must offer evidencethat the attorney’susual rate is in line

with the market rate in the community. BIum v. Stenson,465 U.S. 886, 896 n.1 1 (1984). This

evidencetakesthe form of affidavits from other counselattestingto their ratesor the prevailing

marketrate, Glover v. Johnson,934 F.2d 703, 716 (6th Cir. 1991), and a court may not vary the

ratescompetentlyset forth in uncontestedaffidavits. Black GrievanceComm. v. Philadelphia

Flee. Co., 802 F.2d 648, 652 (3d Cir. 1986) (vacatedon other grounds,483 U.S. 1015 (1987)).

The marketrate to be usedis the currentprevailing marketrate at the time the requestfor fees is

made. Lanni v. New Jersey.259 F.3d 146. 149-50 (3d Cir. 2001).

In their submissions,Class Counsel summarizedthe hours, costs, and their lodestar

through May 31, 2011. It appearsthat the hourly rate being used by Class Counsel is

approximately $380.58.17 Based on only one objection to the attorney fees request, the

experienceof ClassCounseland the comparable hourlyratesin the Marsh,Gallagherand Zurich

Settlements,this Court will considerthe approximatehourly rateas reasonable.

1). Pierson’sObjection

As previously noted. Pierson objected to the aforementionedfee award. Above, the

17 The Court arrived at this rate by dividing the total lodestaramountsby the total hoursworked.

Through May 31, 2011. the total hours worked was 427.411.85 and the lodestarprovided was

$162,663,305.25.(Kallas and ClobesDccl. Ex. 1.) The result is a rateof $380.58per hour. The

hourly rate used by Class Counsel in the Marsh Settlementwas approximately$378.60. The

hourly rate usedby ClassCounselin the GallagherSettlementwas approximately$363.76. The

hourly rateusedby ClassCounselin the Zurich Settlementwasapproximately$365.90.
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Court details the reasonablenessof the fee award soughtby ClassCounseland explainsthat the

fee requestcontainsthe sameinformation provided to the Court in the prior three settlements.

Thus, the Court finds that Pierson’sobjection lacks merit and requiresno furtherdiscussion.

F. Expenses

Class Counselalso requestreimbursementfor expensesincurred during this litigation.

ClassCounselseek reimbursementfor 394.I92.7618in litigation expenses. (PIs.’ Fee Br. 2.)

“Counsel for a class action is entitled to reimbursementof expensesthat were adequately

documentedand reasonablyand appropriatelyincurredin the prosecutionof the classaction.” In

re SafetyComponentsInt’l. 166 F. Supp.2d 72, 108 (D.N.J. 2001) (citing Abramsv. Lightolier.

Inc., 50 F.3d 1204, 1225 (3d Cir.1995)). ClassCounselcontendthat theseexpensesreflect costs

expendedfor the purposesof litigating this action, including fees for experts,costs associated

with creatingand maintainingelectronicdocumentdatabases,travel and lodging expenses.and

photocopying,mailing, telephoneand depositiontranscriptioncosts. (Kallas and ClobesDccl.)

The Court concludesthat theseexpenseswere reasonablyand appropriatelyincurred during the

prosecutionof this casebasedon the summariesprovided. Consequently,the Court approves

ClassCounsel’srequestfor reimbursement.

F. IncentiveAwards

Class Counselalso requestthat the Court approvethe paymentof incentive awardsto

each named Plaintiff in the amount of $5.000. The total incentive awards requestedfor all

seventeennamedPlaintiffs is therefore$85,000. ClassCounselcontendthat the namedPlaintiffs

spenta significant amountof their own time and expenselitigating thesecasesfor the benefit of

the absentmembersof the SettlementClassand should be compensatedfor their efforts, gg

This amountrepresentsthe total expensesincurred by ClassCounselsince June20. 2008, the
date through which expenseswere awardedwith respectto the Marsh Settlement. (PIs.’ Fee Br.

2.)
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In re Lorazepam & Clorazepate AntitrustLitig.. 205 F.R.D. 369. 400 (D.D.C. 2002)

(incentive a\vardsare not uncommonin class action litigation and particularly where . . . a

commonfund has been createdfor the benefit of the entire class.”). ClassCounselalso argue

that the amountrequestedfor eachclassrepresentativeis half the amountpreviouslyawardedto

the namedPlaintiffs in the Zurich.Marsh, and GallagherSettlements.(Kallas and ClobesDccl.)

Finally, Class Counsel argue that the amount requestedis similar to awardsgrantedby other

courts in similar cases. See,e.g.,Nichols, 2005 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 7061 at *64 (approving$5,000

to each third-party payor namedplaintiff and $2,500 to each consumernamedplaintiff); inre

Linerboard Antitrust Litig., 2004 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 1 0532 at *58 (approving $25,000 to each

representativeof the class). No objectionswere madeto the requestedamount,and as such,this

Court will approvethe incentiveawardsfor eachnamedPlaintiff, totaling $85,000.

G. Conclusion

For the foregoingreasons,the Court approvesClassCounsel’srequestfor attorneyfees,

reimbursementof expensesand incentiveawardpayments.

XI. CONCLUSION

Becausethe namedPlaintiffs havesatisfiedall of the requirementsof Fed. R. Civ. P.

23, this Court certifies the proposedclass for purposesof this Settlementand approvesthe

SettlementAgreement. The Court also grantsthe applicationsof Class Counselfor attorneyfees.

reimbursementof expensesand incentiveawardpayments. The Court deniesSignum’sRequest

for Injunctive Reliefand a ProtectiveOrder, An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Dated:March 30, 2012

_______________________

lION. CLAIRE C. CECCHI
United StatesDistrict Judge



AttachmentA — SettlingDefendants

AIG Defendants: i\nierican International Group. Inc.. Chartis Specialty Insurance Company.
Lexington InsuranceCompany, Chartis Property Casualty Company, American Home Assurance
Company.National Union Fire InsuranceCompanyof Pittsburgh,Pa.. National Union Fire Insurance
Companyof Louisiana.2l CenturyNorth America InsuranceCompany.The InsuranceCompanyof
the State of Pennsylvania,AIU InsuranceCompany. Commerceand Industry InsuranceCompany.
New HampshireInsuranceCompany.The HartfordSteamBoiler Inspectionand InsuranceCompany,
Illinois National InsuranceCo., ChartisExcessLimited and AIG Life Holdings (US), Inc.

• Aon Defendants:Aon Corporation,Aon Broker Services,Inc., Aon Risk ServicesCompanies,Inc.,
Aon Risk Services Inc. U.S., Aon Risk Services, Inc. of Maryland, Aon Risk Services, Inc. of
Louisiana,Aon Risk Servicesof Texas, Inc., Aon Risk Services,Inc. of Michigan, Aon Group, Inc.,
Aon ServicesGroup, Inc. and Affinity InsuranceServices.Inc.

• AXIS Defendants:AXIS Capital Holdings Limited. AXIS ReinsuranceCompany.AXIS Specialty
InsuranceCo. and AXiS Surplus insuranceCo.

• CiA Defendants:CNA Financial Corp., The Continental InsuranceCo., ContinentalCasualtyCo.
andAmericanCasualtyCo. of Reading,PA

• Crum & ForsterDefendants:Crum & ForsterHoldings Corp.,United StatesFire InsuranceCompany,
The North River insurance Company, Crum and Forster Insurance Company, Crum & Forster
IndemnityCompanyand Crum & ForsterSpecialtyInsuranceCompany

• Fireman’s Fund Defendants: Fireman’s Fund InsuranceCompany, Chicago Insurance Co. and
National SuretyCorp.

• l-iartford Defendants:Hartford Fire InsuranceCo., Twin City Fire InsuranceCo., Pacific Insurance
Co.. Ltd.. NutmegInsuranceCo. and The Hartford Fidelity & Bonding Co.

• Liberty Mutual Defendants:Liberty Mutual Holding CompanyInc., Liberty Mutual InsuranceCo..
Liberty Mutual Fire InsuranceCo.. EmployersInsuranceCompanyof Wausau.WausauUnderwriters
InsuranceCompany.WausauGeneralInsuranceCompany.WausauInsuranceCompanies.Employers
Insuranceof Wausauand WausauBusinessInsuranceCompany

• TravelersDefendants:The TravelersCompanies,Inc., St. Paul Fire and Marine InsuranceCompany,
Gulf InsuranceCompany, St. Paul Mercury Insurance Company, Travelers Casualty and Surety
Companyof America,The TravelersindemnityCompanyand AthenaAssuranceCompany

• Willis/HRH Defendants: Willis Group Holdings Limited, Willis Group Limited, Willis North
America, Inc., Willis of New York, Inc.. Willis of Michigan. Inc. and Hub, Rogal & Hobbs

• XL Defendants:GreenwichInsuranceCompan’. Indian Harbor InsuranceCompanyand XL Capital
Ltd.
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